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■ afefrtM  Cream of Tartar 
M I U N - N O  PHOSPHATE
Ik e  Prottts In a
Salt ol Clothes
The cost of a suit of clothes from 
Hie back of a sheep to the back of a 
Is computed In the Tariff 
rd’s report on wool, as submitted 
t# Congress last week, and • he prof­
its which accrue in the prooess are 
traced to their sourots.
For purposes of computation the 
tMMurd takes a suit of clothes retail- 
ihfat 928 and wholesaling at $16.60. 
Tills Is •aid t6 represent fairly the 
Stitt of clothes worn by the average 
Aoierioan.
The farmer receives for the wool
|jSash a suit $2.23, and his profit is 
8$Sents ; the manufacturer of cloth 
for bis product $4.78. and 
his |Hrtifit is 28 cents ; the wholesale 
stothing dealer receives for his prod- 
net $18.60, and bis profit is $2.18; the 
retail clothing dealer receives $28, 
Shit Ills profit is $8.60.
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seed improvement work, in a n sw e r , aonse of closeness, 
to an inquiry as t<» the cost of the room with a tin 
inspection of seed potatoes, said 
that  he couldn’t just now give it for 
tiie entire State for the past season, 
because it has not all been done.
The number of acres applying for 
certification was so great, that  the 
department was unable to handle it 
all. Then the funds gave out and 
Mr. Rogers was obliged to do some 
of tlie inspection when lie was in a 
section on some other business, thus 
making one trip do lor both pur­
poses. Thus the inspection has 
dragged along.
Aroostook county, however, has 
been figured up. The inspectors 
went over 1167 acres in this county 
at  a n  expense of $2.96 per acre. In 
1914 , 222 acres throughout the State 
were inspected, at  a cost of $6.30 per 
acre. The reduction in expense was 
due^largely, said Mr. Rogers,  by the 
use of automobiles,  enabling tiie 
men to get around faster and there­
fore cover more ground and a c ­
complish more work. it  was also 
found that  the cost of operation of 
tiie auto was but 10 cents per mile, 
against  11 cents lor a team, all of 
which counts.
He figures that Maine now has 
80,000 barrels of certified seed po­
tatoes, while the great  potato state 
of Wisconsin has but about 56,000 
bushels. That  means that  someone 
lias got t( come to Maine for their 
seed potatoes.
Visit 
‘plac<* and
a living 
a cherry
firm Xufc fho airy iVuling, though 
tiie room may In* crowded. Then 
note the feeling on entering your 
own living room. Not everyone can 
have a fireplace, hut everyone can 
leave the bedroom windows open at 
night and can air the house thor­
oughly two or more times a day or 
else arrange for some continuous 
ventilation. Perhaps frequent thor­
ough airing is the cheaper in fuel 
costs.
When is a barn properly venti lat ­
ed ?  Wlimi the air is not distinctly 
foul to tin1 nose and when no mois­
ture appears on the walls. Some 
approved ventilating system should 
be provided for all tightly closed 
barns. Sheep barns must never he 
tightly closed. Sheep, because of 
their natural covering, need only 
protection from wind and storm. 
Their lungs, like those of their an ­
cestors in the mountain fastnesses, 
must have free air of outdoors in or­
der to keep healthy.
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of the resident on the farm 
Jkopt being undesirable and 
$|Ml Mandpolntt of freedom 
wyty ovor matters financial 
altar In the ooantry has a dls- 
fftafttage over the oity chaps, 
they frequently en- 
\f betdotstood that 
ir«|iii?al6Bt to $8 
not Infrequently 
im itwratiy 
apparently nil. 
little real money 
of the year ; their 
ft#  and plain and easily 
Ilka Income in the city 
more appeals foV oharl- 
tfiNt oonntry the question of 
iany communities, the 
!• eliminated. The 
Jorotothes is less. Much 
ft kbpplled by the garden 
" and meat, butter and 
produced right at home, 
tbre for amusements is 
lois. While too often 
lift is drab and unlnterest- 
fttg; It a*ed not neoessarily be so, 
aftl Urn uoqntry dweller of small in- 
MMMtlifliibr more luxuriously than 
dam bli eMy eonsin of equal income.
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Rogers, in charge of the
Vour Face Gets Cold, 
But You Don’t Mind II
In the winter father and mother 
get nice warm clothes for you, and 
after you are all wrapped up it’s fun 
to go out of doors and feel the cold 
wind or snow blow on your face. 
Yes, and that’s just it. And why is 
it that your face keeps warm with­
out clothes? The answer to this is 
that it is all a matter of custom. Our 
faces do get cold, as we should see at 
once if we put a “ surface thermome­
ter” on them.
But the nerves in our faces do not 
feel the cold because they are accus­
tomed to it. Nature only notices 
things different from what they are 
aocustomed to. We tolerate with­
out noticing different degrees of cold 
to which we are accustomed in our 
hands and faces : but we feel the 
cold on our feet. We may not no­
tice that our noses and our ear-tips 
are cold, but they are, although we 
feel nothing. There is a great differ­
ence between feeling cold and being 
oohi. f Thlti law ofbeing accustomed 
to things is one of the most impor­
tant forces in our lives. All we realj 
ly feel is difference.
Ventilation in Winter
Winter is the testing time of ven­
tilation conditions for both man and 
beast. Houses and barns are both 
kept tightly closed to mako them 
warm. If ventilation is not provid­
ed for the tendency to colds and 
lung disorders is strong. Scientists 
tell us that the causative agents 
(germs) of these maladies are very 
generally present, but that the ani­
mal body is usually able to resist 
them unless reduced in physical tone. 
Fresh air is one of the greatest dt vit­
a lizes. The need of ventilation is 
apparent.
When is a barn properly ventilat­
ed ? When a person coming from 
the outdoors notices no odors or
For Wedding Presents
Examine my stock of Cut 
Glass, Sterling Silver and Sil­
ver Plate in Community and 
Roger Bros. 1747 and Star 
-Brand. Mohogany Trays, in 
plain or fancy center and glass 
protector, oval and square.
W estm inster Chime, Parlor,
and Alarm  
I also have a large 
stock of Diamonds, W atches, 
Rings, Jew elry, drop in and 
look around. Remember I do 
s il kinds of watch, clock and 
Je fd ry  repairing and w arrant 
all my work.
J . D. PERRY Houlton
E»t 1892
No experiment in “ preparedness” 
lias attracted more attention here 
than the Plattsburg Encampment,  
last summer and the similar ones 
which followed it. Experiment it 
was—as far as we here in the Pnited 
States are concerned—to ask busi­
ness men of importance to give up 
valuable time to the work of such a 
course in fundamental military 
trail.g.
A special representative of the 
Aroostook Times has just  forwarded 
some interesting observations on the 
working-under-war conditions of 
the same idea.
Some months ago the famous M c­
Gill University under which is 
maintained the “ McGill Contingent 
Canadian Officers Training Corps” 
instituted a four months “ quick 
tra ining” course for business men. 
I t  takes from six weeks up to re­
cruit a Bat tal ion of men in Canada 
today—hut in seven days the “ Mc­
Gill Auxi liary Bat ta l ion” was re­
cruited to full strength and a long 
waiting list was soon in existence. 
This Auxi liary Bat tal ion was com­
posed of some of tiie most important 
business men in the City of Mon­
treal—executive heads of Corpora­
tions—financial m e n—architects— 
newspaper editors—the roll call 
sounded like a directory of the Of­
ficers of Montreal’s most noteworthy 
business houses.
F o r  four gruelling months these 
men went through a course of t ra in­
ing that gave them more than the 
mere fundamentals of soldiering 
“ know how.”
Officered by graduates of the Uni­
versi ty’s course in Military Training 
its activit ies were watched by the 
whole of Canada with remarkable 
interest considering that  100 Canad­
ian Bat tal ions or more of men for 
Overseas Service were then in 
France  and England or the Training 
Camps of the Dominion.
Before the “ Summer Course” was 
ended several hundred of the A u x i ­
liaries” as they were known—en­
listed in Canada Volunteer Army 
Tor active service. In all nearly 
1000 McGill undergraduates have en­
listed.
Much of the credit for the success 
of this Canadian proof of the sound­
ness of the “ Plattsburg Idea,” is due 
to Lt .  Col. A. A. Magee who was 
Second in Command.
The patriotic fervor of the Domin­
ion is no better illustrated than in 
the aftermath of this perhaps to 
some “ Amatf-urist soldiering.”
Col. Magee lias recently been 
authorized to form a new Battal ion 
(The 148th) in Montreal and tiie 
Counties adjacent to the Interna­
tional Border. He lias been able to 
complete his staff almost wholly 
from the McGill graduates of the 
Officers Training Corps.
These men bring to their Military 
work the same mental soundness— 
imagination— and clean cut busi­
ness methods that  made them so 
conspicuously successful in business 
and—-human nature being consti­
tuted as it is---men who are enlist­
ing as privates for overseas service--- 
are as much attracted to one B a t ­
talion or another through the per-
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I liavr worked so 
had lots of pleasure as 
I should not fed right to close 
ay without saving something
about Mrs. Cook, our leader. All 
of our pleasant club meetings and 
the good times we had, also what 
success we may make is due largely 
to her earnest work. So in closin” 
will say :
“ '1’hat if I don’t sneceed
I n making my “ beets beat .” 
I ’ve had the fun of trying
With good profits lor a t reat . "
( 1 I R V S T A  I, E. W A D D E L L .
Age 12 years.
A "Worn-Out” Farm
intelligent
A Twelve Year Old
Prize Winner
sonalit.v of the <) IT i <•. r>- and N. <
( )’s as they are hv tin- personality of 
the officials of bii'drioss rone, riw 
with whom they so'k deployment.
The list h Ovd'seas P.atlalion ( ' . j  
E. F. t here fore- D a 1 rea d y t a k i n g op J 
just the distinetiv chara cl ers t  ies j 
that one would expect to fin’d in ! 
such an organi/.at ion. |
I nst ea d of i mn hound a 1 lot nnui t In 1 
“ C” Company if a recruit joins op a ' 
certain day —he is just put in squad : 
and section composed of his friends, j 
“ ( ’hums’’ who have played to-- 
get her now drill and sleep together] 
in barracks—and later on wilt light j 
side by side in France.  |
“ Group” enlistments are d i c o u r - 1 
aged-- and these “ Groups” choose 
their own Section names and to a 
degree choose their Non-Commis­
sioned ( )fficers. That is the N. C.
O’s for each section are selected 
therefrom---and the men given tin* 
first opportunity to qualify as N. C.
O’s are those put forward by their 
“ Chtuns” in the section.
Democracy-—t, * flu* extent of bal- 
lotting for the men most wanted as 
N. C. O’s by those they will com 
maud. Of course each must qualify 
under regulation Military tests -- 
and failing so to do another is given J 
the opportunity.
We in the State's can well afford 
to watch the final results of so 
typically an American Idea in the 
formation and record of this new 
Battal ion---and the others based on 
the same idea that  are sure to follow 
tin' 148th when it is recruited to full 
strength and finally sail away to,
France—-or wherever their beloved | -- .........
“ K of K ” determines they will do j An example ui what 
the most good. j larm management may accomplish
I on a so-called “ worn-out" New 
York hill farm, is offered in tin* ease 
of a place surveyed in R r o o m e 
County. N. X’ .. which was bought 
for $16.32 per acre, and in two years 
was made to pay over 32 per cent on 
pro- j the jn vestment .
This place was bought by a farmer 
who was already farming at a profit 
in the valley below. if consisted of 
5)5 act es of gently rolling land. The 
land had beep cropped with hay and 
buckwheat, for years,  and little or 
no manure or other fertilizing m a ­
t e r i a l  had been applied. Conse- 
lYiy j qucntlx t.he soil was in very poor
j physical condition. There was a 
good frame house on the farm, and 
a rather poor barn.
A tenant was engaged to live in 
the house and do the work on the 
farm under the owner's direction. 
Under tiie terms of the agreement 
j the owner furnished all the lime 
’ and clover seed and half of the other 
seeds anti of the fertilizer. He also 
supplied a potato planter and digger. 
The tenant furnished the rest of tin* 
machinery,  his own teams, and all 
of the labor. In return tie was to 
receive one-half  of the oafs, buck­
wheat,  and potatoes raised, and the 
income from four cows which In* 
permitted to keep. It was provided, 
however, that he was to feed all the 
hay and roughage on the farm and 
to return the manure,  straw, etc.,  to 
the land. He was also to do all the 
improvement work for which he had 
time, such as picking up stones and 
cutting hedgerows.
The new owner took possession on 
April 1. The cropping s y s t e m 
adopted for the first season was 
necessaiily a makeshift  owing to 
the lack of time for putting •» def­
inite plan for improvement into 
execution.
Four acres of potatoes were plant­
ed. The seed happened to he poor, 
and, only 4U() pounds of commercial 
fertilizer being used, the yield was 
only 90 bushels per acre. Five acres 
of buckwheat yielded 116 bushels 
Lime and acid phosphate were ap­
plied to one 8-acre tract,  and from
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FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS ANO BLADDER
Chrystal Waddell ,  a little twelve- 
year old Mapleton girl, math* a 
fit of $38.23 on one-tenth of an acre 
of beets ami won sweepstake honors 
in Gir ls ’ Garden and Canning Clubs 
at the State Contest, of Boys’ and 
Gir ls ’ Agricultural Clubs. Sin* sub­
mitted the following story of her 
season’s work, as one of tin* State 
C o n te s t r e q u i re m e n ts.
How I T ried  to M ake
B e a t |
One day last Spring Miss Gurdy, j 
the State Leader of Girls'  Clubs, j 
came to Mapleton and visited our j 
school. She  talked to tiie girls j 
about the work the Agricultural I 
Clubs were doing in tiie State of! 
Maine. I  was somewhat interested j 
at. that  time and when they organ­
ized a club I  was one of the thirteen 
very active members.
My plot for my beets, situated 
just  hack of my home, was of rich 
gravely loam on which potatoes had 
been raised the year before. It  had 
been plowed the Fall  before and in 1 
the Spring a light application of 
stable manure was applied and the 
ground was harrowed three times. 1 
Next  the potato planter was used 
making a hill ; at  the same time one 
hundred pounds of commercial 
fertilizer was being well mixed with 
tiie soil. After tins was carefully 
done I took a garden rake and 
smoothed off the top of each row 
and picked off all the stones. These 
rows were just  two feet; eight inches 
apart  and after smoothing the top of 
each row I took a small marker and 
made two little rows eight inches 
apart  in each large row. Next into 
the drills 1 dropped one pound of 
Crosby’s Ear ly Egypt ian beet seed. 
After smoothing the g r o u n d I 
covered the seed about one inch 
deep.
About all I had to do then \\ ; to
watch and wait for them to r*u:»e 
through the ground. It was m*i 
long before tIn* ground was nearly 
covered with growing heats. But 
all this time the weeds were not 
standing st ill and I could see that I 
had to get down my ho** and use it. 
Hoeing is vitv hard work, especial­
ly when*you have never done any 
of it helore, and by the time I had 
hoed over the piece once f could see 
that the first weeds would just have 
to he hoed again. By that  time the 
beets had grown so - and were so 
thick it) the row’s I had co thin them 
out. Pulling beet greens ‘ in the hot 
sun was very hard work, hut was 
very much different from hoeing, for 
when you get through thinning you 
do not have to go back and begin 
over again.
A one-horse cultivator was used 
through the piece about the time 
the thinning was completed. After 
tliis I did not have so much to do 
only to see that tiie weeds did not 
take advantage. But  how the beets 
did grow ! Before long they were 
large enough to pickle and can. \Ve 
had no canning machine but Mrs 
Cook, our leader, suggested we give 
a drill and entertainment,  which we 
did, and made enough to buy a can­
ning machine and Mr. Cook told us 
he would furnish quart jars and 
vinegar if we would fill them with 
beets for which he paid us ten cents 
per quart.  We all picked more than 
we canned because we felt that 
there was more in it.
I t  was time^for the N o r t h e r n 
Maine fair and we tried to see who 
would get a prize on pickled beets 
and also’on the largest ones. As I 
got twoJI^thought  it was about my 
share ;j*flrst premium on largest
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Ten head of 
jia-tured on a 
t u a> rough and 
I huge. An old 
yielding about 
poor hay ie-r acre. 
miim-T permanent re­
pairs w< re made at a c o t  of about 
$leo. At the end of tie* year the 
owiotN gross receipts amounted to 
$21(1.30, o| which $157.56 represented 
Ins income from his investment.
l ie* next year about 9 acres of sod 
land wen- plowed and put into po­
tatoes. The tenant left some of tie- 
seed potatoes exposed fur several 
days, and as a result, a very uneven 
strand was secured. Three plant­
ings were made. The 1 iist, from 
freshly cut seed, gave an even stand 
and yielded 15e bushels to the acre. 
The next and largest planting- made 
a very pour stand, yielding only 50 
busiie's to tin* acre, while the last 
was good and yielded 150 bushels to 
the acre. From the whole field 816 
bushels wen* dug. an average of 
about 9o bushels per acre. These 
were worth a dollar a bushel at the 
farm, however, which in part made 
up for tin* low yield.
The clover sown tin* previous year 
made a good showing. Over 4 tons 
of hay wen* taken from a 2-acre 
p i e c e ,  while tin* remainder of the 
new seeding cut about a ton per 
acre. Fight acres of oats, in which 
tin* usual seeding of t imothy was 
made, yielded In ; bushels of grain. 
Lime and acid phosphate had been 
put on t! is field. Buckwheat  yield­
ed 12o bushels of grain on 5 1-2 acres. 
Thirteen le ad of young stock were 
summered on this pasture. An old 
orchard of about 2 acres, which tin-, 
owner had reserved, was renovated 
ami sprayed a: a cost of $90.
At tin* end ol fin* second year, a l ­
though a number of fairly expensive 
improvements had been made, in­
cluding t In* repair <>f tin* barn at a 
cost of $loo. the owner's share of the 
gross receipts of tin- e n t e r p r i s e 
amounted to $906. This included 
$300 received for apples from the 
orchard which he had reserved for 
his own use. His nel income was 
$6)94.(50, or 32.5 per cent on his in­
vestment.
In this ca-e the owner’s labor as 
superintendent is negligible, sitice 
he was running his home farm and 
devoting only spare time to tin? hill 
farm in <pn stimi. However, even 
if the owner were allowed $500 for 
his superintend! nee and $20 for the 
u s c ' - f t h e  few tools which he con­
tributed, the investment would still 
show a dividend of 9 per cent. At  
tiie same time the tenant trade a 
comfortable living. No strict record 
was kept of his returns, but his 
share of the field crops for the 
second year was worth about $50u. 
while tfie four cows contributed 
material ly to the family living.
T o  s it a n d  s e w  
a ll d a y
“Women’s work is never done,” 
they say, and too often this is true. 
To sit and sew all day is tiring work, 
and often results in headache, back­
ache and sometimes kills ambition 
and takes away the appetite. The 
stomach, liver and bowels need exer­
cise, hut they don’t get it when y^ou 
bend all day over a needle. When 
this sort of work tells on you, you can 
find great relict by taking “L. f‘ 
Atwood's Medicine. It is safe to take 
and acts favorably on the digestive 
organs, regulates the liver and bow­
els, and helps a sick headache. 
Women or men who lead a sedentary 
life will find this medicine a fine rem­
edy to keep in the heme.
F R E E .— “ Ye 013c 8org<s” words and music 
of sixty popular snrgs sort free on receipt of 
one outside yellow wrapper f-nm the bottle, 
together with your opinion of our Medicine.
“L  F.” Medicine Co., Portland, Me
I have everything in
SEASONABLE BLOOMS
such as Narcissus, Tulips and 
Hyacinths. In potted plants 
you should see my pans of 
Yellow Narcissus, Tulips and 
Hyacinths and for novelties I 
have Schizanthus (Baby Or­
chid) and Marigolds.
You cannot get better any­
where. If you don’t beleive 
it, experiment.
CHADWICK
FLORIST
Conservatories: 16 High Street Houlton, Maine
T h e  A r o o s t o o k  T im e s , W ed n e sd a y , F e b r u a r y  1 6 , 1 9 1 6
ft  .
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Letter B
A number of the people of this 
' town are suffering with LaGrippe. 
Mrs. Edith Ingraham,  of Ludlow, 
Is tbc guesr, of her sister, Mrs. Geo. 
Carpenter.
Friends of Alonzo Clark will he 
<borry to learn that  he is quite ill 
.with pneumonia.
Miss Kutli Taylor,  of .Ludlow, 
spent several days last week with 
Miss Leafy Mitchell.
Mrs. T. J .  Carpenter who has 
been in Houlton for some time, re-j  
turned home last week. J
Mrs. George Carpenter and Mrs. j 
E arle Adams spent Wednesday;  
with relatives in Houlton. J
Miss Giltrioo Hanning has been j 
the guest of Miss Daisy Crane of 
.Littleton, during the past week.
Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert  Powell and 
family spent part of Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephenson.
Mrs. Lyman Weld>, Mrs. Essie 
Stewart  and Mrs. Roland. Powell 
; were callers at the home of Mr. and 
i Mrs. Bennett Haley on Thursday 
! evening.
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Dyer Brook
J .  M. White left for Bangor Tues-
d*y.
W. W. Townsend lost a valuable 
bow recently.
Mrs. F.  L.  Dickey, Houlton, is in 
towh visiting frie..ds.
Mrs. E .  L .  Cookson was shopping 
in Houlton Monday.
J .  M. White and wife were callers 
In Houlton Monday.
E . E . Moulton was a business cal­
ler in Houlton Monday.
Mrs. St. John, Island Falls, is the 
guest of her aunt Mrs. J .  S. Lilley.
Mr. Leo Frlel had the misfortune 
to  hurt his thumb quite badly Wed­
nesday.
Mr. Jesse Gerrish who has been in 
town for a few days has returned to 
his home In Bradford.
Mrs. J .  S. Dickinson, Patten, who 
has been visiting relatives in town 
the past week has returned home.
Miss Gertrude White, H o w e  
Brook, is the guest of her grand­
parents Mr. and Mrs. J .  8. Lilley.
Sinoe the snow storm has spoiled 
t|ie sliding, the married ladies at 
the station have taken up s n o w- 
shoeing for past time.
I Miss Annie Sawyer is visitin 
j Basil Bamfenl  in lVrham. 
j Miss Ciara C. Met ’luskoy was the 
i week-end guest of friends in N. B.J Mrs. C. i 1 ope of Mi 1 iinocket is vis- 
I iting her daughter,  Mrs. Theodore 
i Steri it t.
Miss Nellie Ward who was quite 
ill last week, is some better at this 
writing.
Mrs. Harry Bit her is visiting in 
Hodgdon with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
J  ackins.
Mr. Harold (Ridden of Patten 
spent, several days in town recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sawyer have 
returned from Black vi lie, N. B., 
where they have been spending tho 
winter.
Maurice Dither and Almond Mc­
Donough, who have been lumbering 
at Glenwood the past two months,  
returned home last week.
Dean Dither and Hart ley Stewart  
spent Saturday night anti Sunday 
with their parents.  Doth boys are 
employed in Campbell ’s Dakerv in 
Houlton.
Lenox Soap
7 bars 25c
Corn Flakes
3 pkg3 25c
Roquelort  ^ ,
Camembert v l i&LJLm 
Shelf ora’s Snappy 
McLarpii's Cliili 
M c L a r e n * s I m i - e r i a I 
Pimento
(30c lb. 
3 5c pkg’ 
13c pkg 
10c pkg 
15c jar 
10c jar
Java & Moca 
Coffee 23c lb
Good Grade Tea
25c lb.
Fresh Pork Loins, Extra Fancy, for Roasting, 20c lb. V Have a i,FS A T C K D A Y m ;1:esc
California Peaches 
18c can
Early June Peas 
2 can 25c Selected Hominy 10c can
Hodgdon
Opkfleld
Mr. F . H. Adams was a business 
caller in Houlton, Thursday.
Fred Stimpson starts for Flor­
ida, Monday, to be gone about six 
weeks.
Hubert Crandall went to Houlton, 
Saturday, called th ire by the seri­
ous illness of his mother.
Mre. M N. Crandall, who had an 
111 turn at the hospital, Friday, is rer 
ported some better at this writing.
Miss Minnie Fisher, who was op­
erated, on for appendicitis at the 
Aroostook Hospital, Monday, is do­
ing nteely.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Higgins of 
Frederieton, N. D., Mrs. Ralph Dow 
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. E l­
mar Byron of Island Falls, were in 
town Friday to attend the funeral of 
their brother.
Friends of Sumner Corliss, aged 
40 years, were saddened to hear of 
his dsath which occurred at the 
Aroostook Hospital Wednesday af­
ternoon. Besides a wife and three 
small children, lie leaves to mourn 
Ms loss an aged father, six sisters 
fUid one brother. Funeral services 
ware held from the Baptist church 
Friday afternoon, Rev. W. H. Whit­
tier officiating.
Guy Howard has gone to Howe 
Hiooa to work.
Mr. Wallace Gerow was here from 
Caribou on a business trip recently.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cox, of Madison, 
returned home Friday,  being called 
here last week by the death of Mr. 
Cox ’s mother.
Mr. Harley Sherman gave one of 
his ankles a bad sprain one day last 
week.
A Valentine Party was given by 
the young people at  the Hall  Mon­
day evening.
A large crowd attended the Dox 
social held at  the Town Hall  Friday 
evening by the C. E .  Society.
The funeral of Mrs. Shields, widow 
of the late Isaac  Shields was held 
Wednesday,  Rev. Carter officiating.
The Inany friends of Mrs. Ja m e s  
Koyal are glad to hear that  she is 
recovering from her recent opera 
tion.
Mrs. Chas Green is recovering 
from an at tack of L a  Grippe. Her 
daughter Mrs. L.  K.|Porter has been 
w ith her the past week.
Blue Tag
Sliced Bacon
30c lb.
Blue Tag
Sausage
25c lb
Blue Tag 
Ham
25 and. 20c lb.
Blue Tag
•\
-refill
15 f «L V
P  leat i.AHR'-. W n r IS. J
-"sr*. Tflr,
'*y, 25c lb.■■'if. ' 4\
i - f ! ' 1 Blue Tag
r  ' 11 Boiled Ham/ ■,//
\i ■ V.^. *v'/"" :¥/
40c lb.
Blue Tag
Bolonga
17c lb.
Bernie’s Sausage Meat, 2 pounds 25c
• HALLETT-McKEEN CO.
la w
Hamburg Steak 20c lb.
T H E  G O O D -H O U S E K E E P IN G  S T O R E  O  
P h o n e  21 I f  B u s y  C a ll 2 0
O I ----------M J O
East Hodgdon
Ludlow
Mjrs. S. J. McCain is 
from an attack of Grippe.
Alonso Clark is very 
Jaundice and pneumonia.
Harry Thomas has been quite ill 
with aoute indigestion, bur, is better 
now.
John Snel1, of Letter D was a
Mr. Charles E .  Eagers  sprained 
his ancle badly last Friday.
Miss DoraGildred spent last week, 
in Houlton, the guest of Mrs. Wil 
liam Smith.
Mrs. Isaac  Walton and Collie 
Tracy were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles T. Eagers,  recently.
There has been quite a number 
from here, who attended the Taylor 
meetings in Houlton the past week.
Mrs. Edward Henderson spent 
part  of last week, in Houlton, the 
guest of her daughter,  Mrs. Clar­
ence Libby.
Charles Henderson, who was cut 
quite bad in his leg last month, is 
able to go to work again. He was 
in the woods for Mr. Yerxa .
The friends of Mr. Emery H e a d e r - 
j son will be glad to know he came 
sick with , home last Tuesday,  from the Madi- 
gan Hospital. He is gaining nicely.
suffering
Amity
Mrs. Mary Pierce, wife of Leigh 
in this town last Pierce,  died J a n .  30th, aged 4(5 years.
[She lias been in poor health for a 
number of years,  and suffered g r e a t ­
ly the last of her sickness.  She 
came with her husband to this pla;e 
14 years ago, and has been a model 
wife and mother in all the years 
since then, and will be sadly missed 
in the home where she is so much 
needed. The services were held at 
the Baptist church,  the pastor, Rev. 
Thomas McDonald, officiating, He 
Mr. Mid Mrs. William Crane were 8poke in glowing terms of our sister’s 
vlflttlnF hl» parents in Hodgdon on untiring love and devotion to her 
Holiday last.
Mrs. Jorfn lMertereau|and grand-
bastaees caller 
week.
Mrs. Essie Stewart and children 
fSlaraed to their home in Patten on 
Friday.
W jm e Webb spent Sunday in 
E ta *  Limerick with his cousin Ora 
Mossrs.
Mia. H. B. Hussey has been con- 
Aasd to the house for the past week 
With Grippe.
daughter apsat Friday with Mrs. O. 
£ .  Thompson.
: Frank Wlllette and wife of New 
^bnstlsk were callers at 8. J. 
GMlaT Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. John Middleton 
Tara Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
fanm Longstaff.
Mrs. A. E. Thompson was the 
FtHOt of Mrs. Bennett Haley, ou
MR W KEN SICK?
' Tfcan y6a realize the utter weakness 
Gist fobs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.
igth sndetamlnathat
family, and her patience and faith 
through all her sickness to the very 
last. The choir furnished choice s<< 
lections of the deceased own chons 
ing. The casket was covered with 
Me- beautiful floral tributes. Mrs. Pierce 
j left a husband, three daughters, the 
oldest 16 years, Opal, Caroline and 
Marcia, two sisters, Adelaide and 
Hattie Bnbar, three brothers Elmer, 
Hiram aud Thomas Bubar, beside 
a host of relatives and friends to 
mourn their loss. The family have 
the sympathy of everyone.
Miss Fva Lougee lias been in 
Houlton during tin* past week. c lerk­
ing.
Miss .Marion Lougee,who has boon 
very ill at her honi<\ is rapidly gain­
ing.
Miss Lucy Dickinson lias gone to 
Boston, where .she is attending 
school.
Mr. .1 antes Gillette has been e m ­
ployed on the B. A A during the 
past week.
Mr. ('• H. Good, who has been 
spending a week with his brother, 
Arthur,  at Squa Pan. has returned 
home.
Mr. Jones  the Evangelist ,  w ho is 
holding meetings in the Tannery 
School house, is meeting wit h good 
success.
Miss Daisy Astle, who is a t tend­
ing High School in Houlton. spent 
the week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs, J  J .  Astle.
The Auto Show
at Portland
It is an assured fact that this sea­
son’s automobile exhibition to he 
held in Portland, February 21 to 26, 
by the Portland Automobile Deal­
ers Association, will be the largest 
and finest ever seen in this section 
of the country.
Port land’s new and magnificent 
Exposit ion Building is to he used 
for this mammoth show. The e n ­
tire floor space of 48.000 square feet 
in file new building has already been 
contracted for. Not another avai l­
able inch is to be had, and there is, 
at  the present time, a waiting list of 
more than twenty manufacturers 
and dealers unable to seem, e space.
The decorations will he very e lab­
orate, and they present a feature in 
themselvo^. Thousands of electric 
lights and roses combined with 
soul hern sinilax will form a canopy 
of beauty as a hack ground for the 
display of all tin* new and lale-t 
models of motor ears.
No expense is to he spared to make 
this an exposition long to ln> Miiein-  
bered by t lioso who attend. Arrange­
ments have been completed for spe­
cial rates on the railroad during 
Show week, t.o and from Portland, 
for the benefit of the thousands who 
will attend this exhibition.
Womans’ Club
A session of unusual merit and 
distinction was afforded the mem ­
bers of Hie Houlton Womans’ Glut), 
when an afternoon with “ Charles 
solo was rendered by Miss Helen 
Di ckens’’ was given with Mrs. W. 
C. Donnell as chairman.
The meeting was called to order by 
the president, M r .  L. S. Black.  
After the Secretary’s report a piano
b vMc Kay followed by a \ocal s 
.Miss Mildred Weiler.
Owing to the illness of Mrs, Don- 
nell. Mrs. Black acted as chairman 
' for the afternoon. She imroducedI
Mrs. S. Friedman who charmed her 
hearers by reading selections from 
file favorite English novelist during 
which readings sketches were given , 
by t lie various members of the clubj
assisted bv outside talent. iI
The tir-t reading was from Little!  
Dorit, which was charmi gly imper ' 
sonated by Miss C la n 1 Browne.!  
Miss Browne was gowned in quaint | 
attire and carried out her part toj  
perfection. She was followed by the! 
scene portraying Little Nell and fieri 
journeyings wi h her grandfather'.  
Miss Jea n  Mansur interpreting tin* 
part of little Nell and e r. Amos 
Putnam was a memorable figure 
with his long linen coat and wallet 
and crooked staff, the "cene clearly 
indicating t hat his tair and youth­
ful companion helped to make tin* 
old man's journey lighter.
Dora and David ('opperfield proved 
to be one of the sweetes. and coquet 
ting scenes of tin* afternoon and 
called for well deserved applause. 
Miss Virginia. Donnell laking the 
part of Dora and Mr. Horace Dicki- 1 
son that of David Coppperfield. The
seem- was where they met in tin* 
garden and alter due eonsidei afiou 
of each other ’s charms are rudely! 
interrupted by M i s s  Murdsfone.l 
Mr. Dickison math* an admirable j 
lover and Miss Virginia Donnell a j  
most eov and interesting object of j 
liis affection. Mrs. o.  A. Hodgins, |
in lu*r perfectly grand, as well as I
lquaint make up, acted well her part, i 
It was sin* who separated them in !
Administrator’s
Notice
i he stiliscnher licr.-hy uIves notice that he 
has l>een dnl\-apjxiinted Administrator of the 
estate of ( aroline .MYerds late of Houlton in 
the (ounty ot Aroostook, deceased, and 
given Ranks as the law directs. All persons 
having demands against the estate of said de­
mised are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately, 
their garden wooing. j CHAKLES II. FOG(i,
Mrs Amos Putnam, in tin* guise ot As Administrator aforesaid.
Betsy Trotwood proved herself an!  Boulton, Maine, Febv. (», mu;. 37
abb- matrimonial advisor to David I 
( ’opperfield and assured him of her 
fenderest regard. Hi* unblushingly 
received Hit* kiss which she bestowed 
upon him an 1 after many good 
words of advice, David lighted the 
little lantern and escorted her to her 
home.
The climax was reached when 
Sairev Gamp and Betsy Prig ap­
peared. Mrs. A. T. Smith imperson­
ating Sairey and Mrs. F. A. Nevers 
as Betsy. From the moment of 
their arrival on tin* stage until the 
elo-e of their part there was a con­
tinual r o a r  of laughter.  Their 
makeup could not have been im­
proved upon and their acting was 
real and to the point. It was the 
famous tea-table scene when Betsey 
and Sairey had a little falling out
What Children Need Now
111 spite of the liest care mothers can give 
them this weather brings sickness to many 
children._ Mrs. I’. Neureuer, Earn Claire, 
M is., writes : “Foley’s Honey and Tar cured 
my lx>y of a severe attack of croup after other 
remedies had failed. It is a wonderful remedy 
tor coughs. n>lds, croup and whooping cough.” 
It stops lagripne cougar. Sold Everywhere
over certain matters.  There were 
ugly looks and finger shakings while 
the huge poke-lion nets assisted in 
emphasizing the feelings of each. 
There was hearty applause from tho 
very beginning to the close of this 
scene and all folt that the act ing of 
those two added much to the suc­
cess of the af ternoon’s entertain­
ment. Mrs. Friedman is a chaTm- 
ing reader and much credit is due 
her for the success of the affair.
N
I P
m ssstntisl, nothing hts ever equaled 
Bmulalon, be- 
nourish* 
the blood to distribute 
the body while its tonic 
1 appetite and restores
New limerick
Mrs. Chas/.Flower is the guest of 
her brother,Frank.
Miss Oris Grant was the guest of 
Miss Gertrude over Sunday.
Mrs. H. Kelley was the guest of 
Mrs. Geo. Hoar on Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Estabrooke, who has____ j way.
Bred, .nervous, been ill, is repovering.
*9 recovering 
>itosasMM>F«i« from her recent illness.
OVERWORKED MOTHER
Finds Health In Onr Vinol
Collinsville, 111.—‘‘ I suffered from a 
nervous break-down and terrible head­
aches, and was tired all over, totally 
worn out and discouraged but as I had 
a large family I had to work despite my 
suffering. I saw Vinol advertised and 
decided to try it, and within two weeks 
I noticed a decided improvement, and 
now I am a well woman.” —Mrs. Ana 
B ec k e r .
We guarantee Vinol, our delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic, to strengthen and 
build up weak, run-down, overworked 
mothers.
The Hathewav Drug Co., Houlton, Me
Instantly Served
Everlastingly Good
Nowadays, in many homes where health is valued, the table beverage is
Instant Postum
Not alone because it is served so quickly, but more because it is a pleasant, 
healthful beverage. Made of wheat roasted with a hit of wholesome molasses, In­
stant Postum is entirely free from the subtle, cumulative drug, caffeine, in tea and 
coffee— free from any harmful substance.
More and more, people art* finding out by personal experience that coffee is the 
frequent, though often unsuspected cause of nervousness, biliousness, iieart flutter, 
insomnia and various other ills and discomforts. The alternative when coffee 
doesn’t agree is POSTUM.
“There’s a Reason”
Grocers everywhere sell Postum
Send two cent stamp to Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., for 5-cup sample of
Instant Postum.
T he A r o o s t o o k  T im e s , W ed n e sd a y , F e b r u a r y  16, 1 9 1 6
r i f t  MMUm***”**"**'
OF LOCAL INTEREST
V WWWiSMtWiVWW •SflKfKfKfKfVf •SWS*
Mrs. Frances W. Hughes Aroostook Press Assn,
Mm . Abner MoG»ry refurne ! last 
week, from a visit in Bangor.
The marriage of Geo. Flemming 
and Miss Hattie Graham took place 
' on Tuesday,
Mrs. Don A. H. Powers returned 
Saturday from a visit to Portland 
and Augusta.
Mrs. Don A. H. Powers re urned, 
Saturday, from a visit with her 
daughter in Augusta.
Mrs. Harry Plummer and daugh­
ters l«ft Houlton, Saturday for their
- MW home in Presque Isle.
Dr. W. W. White was in Bridge- 
water, Saturday, on his weekly pro 
fessional trip to that town.
Mr. John G. Chadwick was among 
the Houlton people, who visited the 
Food Fair ot Bangor last week.
The Young Ladie s ’ Club of Houl­
ton enjoyed a banquet  at  the Sh a m ­
rock Tea Room on Thursday night.
, Miss Ernestine Davis entertained 
a number of her friend.) at her home j 
on Friday night in honor of Miss 
MeOary’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent  McNutt are 
receiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a  daughter,  which arrived, 
Monday morning.
Messrs. C. C. Newell and Ralph 
Haokett returned last week from a 
fishing trip a t Forest City where Mr. 
Newell has a  fine camp.
Mr. A. G. Merritt was in Blaine, 
Saturday, where a session of Po- 
' mona Grange was held. Mr. Merritt 
made the visit in an official capacity.
It is very gratifying news to re­
port the condition of Mr. Geo. Shea 
ae much improved, he sits up each 
day and is gradually g a i n i n g  
strength.
Mrs. I ra  J .  Porter, of W.  Houlton, 
went to fiucksport last week for a 
short visit with her daughter who is 
a student at the E .  M. Conference 
, Seminary. ,
Miss Marguerite Astle entertained 
eight of her friends at  her home on 
Court street Friday night in honor 
of her birthday. All report a de­
lightful evening.
J . Dal. Luther who is filling an 
engagement at the Bijou Theatre. 
•Inge the first 8 days ot the week in 
Houlten and the remainder of the 
week at the Woodstock Theatre. 
Messrs. T. B . Currie and Ezra  
. Green, of the B. S. Green Clothing 
concern; left last Thursday on a 10 
days advertising and soliciling trip 
through the lumber camps in Aroos­
took County.
Messrs. A. A. Stewart, Ira J „  Por­
ter and Willard Weston, were in 
’' ,‘Ftcoqite Isle last Friday to attend a 
meeting of tbe directors of the 
Afooeteok County Patrons Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co.
Mr. Ira S. Sawyer, of Portland, 
G au l Agent for the New England 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., was in 
town last Thursday and was tbe 
gucit of N. C. Estabrooke the local 
representative.
The social dance given by the 
yodng folks of the town on Wednetf- 
i day evening at Perk’s Hall was well 
attended, music was furnished by 
Davenport and a most enjoyable 
evening resulted.
Concrnotor A. E . Astle, who is tak­
ing down tbe large mill at Oakland 
* fer the Mattawamkeag Lumber Co.
ef Island Falls, - spent Sunday, at 
, borne with his family, returning to 
dtekland, Monday eveniug. Mr. 
Antic baa a crew of 80 men employed.
A freight wreck at Westfield on 
the B< A A. Friday evening caused 
A bad mlxup for train schedules.
■ Both number 7 and 8 trains were 
•bilged to use the Squa Pan cut off, 
aad a epeeial traip was made up at 
Mars tMil and run to Oakfleld and 
return tp accommodate the patrons 
of this section. The evening mail 
’ was two hours late.
The evangelistic meetings conduc­
ted by H arry Taylor, closed, Sun­
day night, with 4 rousing rally at 
the Court St. Baptist church. The 
afternoon meeting for men at the 
p|Pa theatre was largely attended, 
y l i#. Taylor Is a forceful speaker and 
. hie work bore during the past two 
weeks has been appreciated.
- George C. Newton, a civil engi- 
aeer, who has been employed in tbe 
'eaflaeerlag oflloe of the B. A A. in 
thin town, and an Englishman, has 
been given a commission in a Cana-
-dlnn regiment. He left last week 
Jar Toronto to attend an officers’ 
school. Newton has three brothers 
la the English army In France.
. at 
five
Town Meeting will be held mi 
Monday, March 20.
A freight wreck on the B. A A 
Millinocket delayed the mail 
hours Tuesday morning.
Monday was one of the coldest 
days of the winter, the mercury 
registering 20 degrees below zero.
The annual banquet of the Ricker 
Travel Class takes place this Tues­
day evening at the Shamrock Tea 
Room.
The attendance at the Whist  Party 
for the benefit of the Distric t nurse 
fund on Monday evening, was good 
considering tbe^cold weather.
The Directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce will me.et at  F .  A. P ea ­
body’s office on Thursday evening, 
Feb.  17, at  7.80o’clock, for the t rans­
action of business.
The T i m e s  editor is indebted to 
Mr. G. A. Hall for a beautiful folder 
depicting New Orleans in all its 
summer glory. Mx. and Mrs. Hall  
are spending several weeks there be­
fore continuing their trip.
A copy of the Seattle ( W a s h . ) Star 
date of Feb.  2 shows tdat city in the 
grip of an old fashioned srow storm 
which tied up traffic and did consid­
erable damage, while we in the east 
are enjoying a moderate winter with 
very little snow.
At  a special meeting of the County 
Commissioners held on Tuesday, 
Deputy Sheriffs and Trial  Justices  
from different parts of the county 
were present, and the matter of the 
recent letter sent out by the Comrs. 
was talked over, and their position 
was satisfactorily explained to all 
present.
Congratulations
Mr. ahd Mrs.^Joseph Pearce have 
announced the engagement  of their 
daughter Claire to Arthur (). Put ­
nam of this town.
Miss Pearce has many friends in 
Houlton having visited her sisters, 
Mrs. Preston N. Burleigh,  Mrs. Geo. 
A. Gorham and Mrs. Fred P u tn im ,  
during her vacations while in school 
and also while she was taking her 
course in t raining at  the Maine Gen­
eral in Portland from which she 
graduated, and since when she has 
been practicing her profession.
Mr. Putnam is a Houlton boy, son 
of Albert  T.  Putnam and a member 
of the Putnam Hardware Co., and 
has always made his home in Houl­
ton. He is a Bowdoin graduate and 
one of Houlton’s brightest  business 
men.
Congratulations are being received 
by the young couple.
Grange Notes
Tne next meeting of the Aroostook 
and Penobscot Union  P o m o n a  
Grange will be held with Houlton 
Grange on Thursday Feb.  24.
The Fi fth  Degree will be confer­
red at  the forenoon session.
The program for the afternoon 
session will be provided exclusively 
by the ladies.
Mrs. K a te  B .  Ell is ,  of Fairfield, 
Me.,  will be present and speak on 
“ The Home and the Grange. ’ ’
Mrs. Ell i s is a  State Deputy and 
has spent a  number of years in the 
Grange work, and her address can­
not fail to be profitable to all.
Mrs. Ell i s will also be present at 
the next session of Houlton Grange, 
Saturday Feb.  26, and in the even­
ing will deliver her address on 
“ Home San i tat ion, ’ ’ il lustrated by 
140 lantern slides. This address is 
given under the auspices of State 
Board of Health and has the en­
dorsement of physicians and Boards 
of Health everywhere.
This address is free and open to 
the public. I t  is sincerely hoped 
t h a t  there will be a large attendance.
T h e  dea t h  of  Mrs.  L n i i i n s  W.  
H u g h e  s o ccu rre d  in Houl ton mi . Jan.  
Id a f t e r  a long  i l lness  at the  hom e ot 
her  h u s b a n d ’s pa re nt s .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  
J o h n  H u g h e s ,  at the  age  of  25.
Mrs.  H u g h e s  was  a na t i ve  of 
B r i d g e w a t e r ,  and  hail  a l j irge c i r c l e  
of  f r i en d s  both th e re  and  in Ho u l t on  
wh o  wil l  m o ur n  her  de a th ,  she  l eaves  
a  h u sb a n d ,  two c h i ld re n  and  a m o t h ­
er.
T h e  r e m a i n s  were  ta k e n  to Br i dge -  
w a t e r  tor i n t e r m e n t .
Blue Sky Law
T h e  B a n k i n g  D e p a r t m e n t  of  the  
S t a t e  i n t e nd s  to see tha t  t he l aw r e ­
l a t i n g  to s id l ing  s to c k s  is e n fo rc ed ,  
as  wil l  be scfvn by  an ad in th i s  issue.
T h i s  l aw is one  w h ic h  is ot g roat  
b ene f i t  to e v e r y o n e ,  as  an y  person 
w h o  sel ls  s to c k s  must,  hav e  a  l i cense  
to do so,  an d  thi s  l i cense  is not. g r a n t ­
ed unt i l  the  s t a n d i n g  and  va l id i ty  ol 
su ch  s t o c k s  is t h o r o u g h ly  looked  i n ­
to.
Wlurn b u y i n g  s to c k s  of a n y  k ind ,  
i f  th e re  is a  que s t ion  as  to the  s tan d  
ing  of  the  f i rm o f f e r i n g  t h e m  for sale ,  
a s k  to see hi s l i cense ,  and th en  the  
b u y e r  is no t  t a k i n g  so m a n y  c h a n c e s .
University of Maine
A t  a  r e c e n t  m e e t i n g  of  the  B oar d  
of  T r u s t e e s  of the  S t a t e  U n iv e r s i t y  
i t  was  vo ted  to es t a b l i s h  s c h o l a r s h i p s  
a m o u n t i n g  to $7.00 e ac h  to be paid 
to t e a c h e r s  a t t e n d i n g  the  S u m m e r  
T e r m  wh o  ha v e  t a u g h t  in a  M a i n e  
h igh  s ch oo l  d u r i n g  the  y e a r  1915-10. 
T h e s e  wi l l  a l so  a pp ly  to g r a m m a r  
s ch oo l  t e a c h e r s  if,  in the  j u d g m e n t  
of  th e i r  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t s ,  a  course  a t  
the  u n iv e r s i ty  would he m o r e  a d ­
v a n t a g e o u s  th a n  a  cours e  at  a n o r ­
m a l  s c h o o l  s u m m e r  sess i on .
A f t e r  n e x t  s u m m e r  the  tu i t ion  to 
r e s id e n ts  of  M a i n e  wil l  be a d v a n c e d  i 
to $20.00 an d  th e  s c h o l a r s h i p  wi l l  be]  
$15.00. T h e  tu i t ion  for n o n - r e s id e n t s  j 
wi l l  be $25.00.
Miss Amanda Shorey j
< >ri-■ of tin- most in ! i■ rest i 
ings el the  Aroos to ok  Pro 
was the  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g
; nil
. A -
held
"I - 
•1). 
i II
M i*s Hi Ilian Knig 'M,  of I 'p- sqm 
I si- . was in town on bus iness  T i me s  
d a y .
Gymnasium Classes
H ou l t on  on F r i d a y  last .
T h e  fo l lowing  wel'e present  : Cha<.  
A. Ly ons ,  Pr es i den t ,  Ar oos took  P io ­
n e e r ;  L y m a n  ,J. Pendol l ,  S e c r e t a r y ,  
Ar oo s to ok  R e p u b l i c a n  : ( ion.  11. 
Co l l ins .  S t a r - H e r a i  I ; ( ’ . ( '. H a r v e y .  
Fort  Fa i r f ie ld  R e v i e w ;  ( ’has .  II .  
Fogg  of  the  Ain mistook T im i:s .
T h r o u g h  the  co u r t e s y  of  M ic ha e l  
M. C l a r k ,  C l e rk  of ( '  n i l s ,  the  l i ­
lt ra ry in tin- Court  House  was placed 
a t  the  d isposal  of  the  m e m b e r s  for 
the  meet  ing.
Dissolution
As will  be seen by a. legal  no t ice  
publ i she d  in thi s  i ssue tlx- firm of 
La ne  A P ea rc e  hav e  d is solved  p a r t ­
ne rsh ip  a f t e r  80 y e a r s  of bus iness .
Mr L a n e  will  co n t in u e  the  b u s i ­
ness,  Mr .  P e a r c e  w i t h d r a w i n g  on 
a c c o u n t  of  f a i l ing deal t  h.
T h i s  f i rm is one  of  the  oldest  
do ing  bus in ess  in H ou l t on  to day  and 
the i r  s ta n d in g  in the  c o m m u n i t y  is 
a t t e s te d  to by  the  l arge pa t r on ag e  
w h ic h  th e y  rece ive .
Combination Parly
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I f an y  mu rrioij  l ady  wishes  t o 
long to the  y o u n g  ladies '  c l ass  
m a y  do so. and  vice versa .  I
Any  wlm wish m ay  jo in  the  e l a s - j  
ses at any  t ime .  !
Miss M c N e l l y  is at the  H i g h | 
Sc ho o l  gv in nasi  u in ev e ry  W e d n e s - j  
day even in g. !
Announcement
I wish t o a n noun ee t h a t  I will  he!  
a c a n d id a t e  for S t a t e  S e n a t o r  in the  | 
.1 n ue P r i m a r i e s  on the  R e p u b l i ca n  | 
t i c k e t ,  and  I t e spect  f u l ly ask  th e !  
R e p u b l i c a n s  of Ar oos to ok  C o u n t y  j 
tor support  at the  P r im a r ie s  in J u n e ,  j 
A I ’ ( H S T  P E T E R S O N .  ]
N e\V S w e d e n  , M e. I
d ice  P o r t ­
land,  i l ie c h a p t e r  ha v in g  ac ce pt e d  
an in v i ta t ion  from the g ran d  niaf -  
r<*n o 1 fhe  s ta te  to e x e m p l i f y  the  
work helore  the c o m i n g  sess ion of 
the  grand  c h a p t e r  in M ay  a t  Purr-  
land.  Mr.  Buzzel l  and  Mr .  R id e ou t  
have  g r ac io u s l y  of fered the  use of 
the i r  l arge and well  hea ted  s tore  for 
the  oc cas io n ,  f ree ol c h a r g e ,  a lso 
fu rn i sh in g  ch a i r s  and t ab le s  for tin* 
the sa m e .  Cards ,  c h e c k e r s  and 
d om in os  wil l  he inc luded  for the  
e v e n in g ' s  e n t e r t a i n m e n t .  D i f- 
fei 'ent  ga m e s  of  ca rd s  can a l so  he 
played.
Am. Horse Breeder
Bowling
’eh.  : ;rd, 1916. 86
At the F l k s  C l ub  last  W e d n e s d a y  | 
e v e n in g  a  t e a m  ca p ta i n e d  by T.  J . j  
F o x .  d e f ea te d  (dipt .  T a g g e t t ’s t e a m  j 
by a  m a r g i n  of  51 pins.  T h e  to ta l s !  
be i ng  14S2-  1481.
T h e  g a m e s  were  hot ly  cont es ted  
and  so m e  d a j id y  total s  resul ted,  the  
hoys are  b e g i n n i n g  to w a k e  up,  and  
a  few* m a t c h e s  l ike  thi s  one 
tho se  rol l ed wi th the  Dux  te am  
ca u se  co n s i d e ra b l e  interes t  in 
po pul ar  spor t .
A f t e r  th e  g a m e  an oy s te r  supper  
was  served  to those  emi t  stimr.
Automobile Registration
T h e  re g i s t r a t io n  of  a u t o m o b i l e s  is 
s t e ad i l y  go i ng  on and  the  n u m b e r s  
are  c l i m b i n g  h i g h e r  and  h i g he r .
and
and
wil l
this
of R e g i s t r a t i o n s  
2, 1915-1916.
1916
O pe ra to r s  52H9 
gist ra t io ns  8970 
'Trucks 607 
D ea le rs  151 
M o to rc y c l e s  5K 
“  D ea l er s  11
2168 
1 485 
ih ; 
149 
16 
6
R.
On Monday, Feb. 14. after a linger­
ing illness, Miss Amanda Shorey 
died at her home on High St. ,  age 
87 years.
She was the daughter of Mrs. Mary 
and the late Aroostook Shorey, who 
lived for a number of years in Lit t le ­
ton, where Miss Shorey was horn.
Possessed of a kind and cheerful 
disposition the deceased won many 
friends, and throughout her long ill­
ness has borne her suffering with 
great  patience and fortitude.
Besides her mother she leaves 
three sisters, Mrs. Patterson of Free­
port, Me., Mrs. J o h n  Lunnie of Ver ­
mont, Mrs. W.  C. Adams of Houl­
ton ; three brothers : Warren,  of 
Stanley,  Wis. ,  Norman,  of Dover, 
N. H.,  and Kenneth,  of this town.
Funeral  services will be Held this 
(Wednesday)  m o r n i n g  from St.
Parent-Teachers’ Meet­
ing
P a r e n t s  and  f r i ends  a r *  c or d i a l ly  
in v i ted  m co m e  to the  Hi gh  Sc h o o l  
a u d i t o r iu m  o n  M o n d a y  eve n ing ,  
F e b .  21. at 7.80 for the  purpose of 
meeting-  the  schoo l  t e ac h e rs .
E v e r y  parent  should  he p e rs on a l ly  
a c q u a i n t e d  wi th the  t e a c h e r  of  his 
or her  ch i ld ,  and  thi s  m e e t in g  will  
give  an o p p o r t u n i ty  to begin  t h a t  
a c q u a i n t a n c e .  Fv e ry o m *  is a s k ed  to 
w e a r  his  or he r  e v e r y  d a y  c l o t he s  as 
th i s  is not in te nd ed  to he a dress  a f ­
fa i r .
T h e  H i g h  S c h o o l  bu i ld in g  wil l  be 
open for in spec t ion .
U n d e r  Miss  B a r k e r ' s  d i r ec t i on  the  
D o m e s t i c  s c i e n c e  c lass  wil l  have 
h om e  m a d e  c a n d y  for sale .
Chamber of Commerce
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  the  H o u l ­
ton C h a m b e r  of  C o m m e r c e  was  held
Mary’s church,  of which she was a at  the Engine House on Monday, at
devout member.
Potato House Burned
Fire early last  Wednesday destroy­
ed a large quantity of potatoes own­
ed by local parties, besides totally 
destroying a new potato house, the 
property of Mr. L. W.  Tompkins,  
situated on the Foxcrof t  road at the 
C. P. R.  crossing.
The fire was caused by an over­
heated stove in a car on t e track,  
and when the firemen arrived on the 
scene the flames bad gained such 
headway that  it was impossible to 
save tbe building from which the car 
was loaded.
There were in the neighborhood of 
1500 bbls. of potatoes destroyed, 
owned by local parties, A. J .  B a r ­
ker,  L. W. Ervin ,  Lewis Dalton, 
Joseph Deasy and L. W.  Tompkins,  
all having potatoes stored in the 
building which were partial l j ’ cover­
ed by insurance.
The potato house w h i c h was 
valued at $2500 was insured for 
$ 1, 200.
10 a. m.
Owing to the absence of the Prosi 
dent Vice Pres. Leonard A. Pierce 
presided and the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year:  
President,  Leith S. B l i c k  
Vice Presidents,  E.  L. Cleveland, L.
A. Pierce, Bernard Archibald 
Treasurer,  <). M. Smith 
Directors:  J .  B.  Madigan, W. A.
Martin,  E. A. Peabody, (L W.
Richards,  S. L. White.  Them J .
Fox.  P. L. Rideout.
The Secretary a n d  com mitb es  
will he appointed at the monthly 
meeting of the directors.
Interesting remarks were made by 
E.  L. Cleveland, L. A. Pierce. E. A. 
Peabody and (). M. Smith.
Much enthusiasm was expressed 
at the prospects for a successful 
year.
Ice Races
( 'i m i p a n s o n  
L ice ns es  I-Vli.
1915
( ip era fors  
Leg i st  ra t ion s  
'Trucks  
1 lealet'K 
M o to rc y c l e s  
“ Dealer. '
Re ce ip t s  $25,7988 HI R e ce i p t s  $6( 1,29S I :i) 
'I’l.e a u t o m o b i l e  d e p a r t m e n t  of  the 
s e c r e t a r y  of S t a t e ' s  office has this  
y e a r  ad opted  a ru l in g  w h ic h  wil l  
s a fe g u a r d  the  i n t e re s t s  of a l l .  the  
owner ,  the  drivf r and the  S t a t e .  
Last  y e a r  it was the  cu s t om  if an a u ­
to own er  lost a p late ,  on ap pl i c a t io n  
to issue a n o t h e r  pla te  of  the  s a m e  
n u m b e r ,  or in case  of  d e la y ,  to give  
him a ce r t i f i ca t e  of  appl  ca t io n ,  so 
tha t  lie need not be obl iged  to l ay  up 
his ear .
A u t o m o b i l e  C le rk  H a ro ld  Davis  
s ta te s  t h a t  it was  d e m o n s t r a t e d  to 
t h "  s a t i s f a c t i o n  of  the  d e p a r t m e n t  
that  t li is met  hod a l lowed t lie f r a u d u ­
lent use of  p l a tes ,  even to the  e x te n t  
of two m e n  h a v in g  two au to e s  hut  
ru n n in g  both un der  one set  of  p la tes ,  
it was d e t e r m in e d  if poss ib le  to s top 
thi s  and  s i m i l a r  p r a c t i c e s ,  so it lias 
been dec ided  and  a d ju dg e d  and  is 
now in p r a c t i c e  th a t ,
1 f a  person  loses  a  pla te  he or sh e  
is i n s t r u c t e d  to sh ip  the  r e m a i n i n g  
pla te  at once  to the  a u t o m o h i i e  d e ­
p a r t m e n t  a t  the  S t a t e  Ho u se ,  and  
an e n t i r e l y  new re g i s t r a t i o n  process  
is gone  t h r o u g h  w i th .  'This puts  the  
old n u m b e r  e n t i r e l y  out  of  c i r c u l a ­
t ion,  al l  f a k i n g  or c h e a t i n g  be i ng  
e l i m i n a t e d  hv the  s im p le  process  
m e n t i o n e d .  'The or ig in a l  w a y  i n ­
vo lved  an e x p e n s e  ot 75 ce n ts  ; the  
new w a y  cost s  ju s t  the  sain . and  al l  
ha nd s  a r e  b e t t e r  pr o t ec ted  and  in 
the  end wil l  he b e t t e r  sa t i s f i ed .  *
At the Dream
How Do You 
Judge a  Cigar 
By the Price?
Mol a true te s t! 
lo t s  o f very bad smokes are 
told at 1 0 ,1 5  and 20 cents to 
people who are fooled by high- 
founding names and hand- 
lom e packages-
*27 B F  A C e n t .
Get a Pleasant Surprise
man should have them 
Mflk tb put in a box; any 
has them , made in 
cigar factory in the state
I t  is seldom that  Houlton audi­
ences have an opportunity to wit­
ness a screen production which will
Explains Hie New 
54-Hour a Week Law
A misunderstanding having arisen 
concerning the operation of the 54- 
hour law passed by the recent legis-
exceed in meri t the P a r a m o u n t ,1 lature and which has been confound
Picture, “ Her Triumph’’ featuring 
tbe celebrated international star 
Gaby .Deslys, which is presented at 
the Dream Tuesday/ The story of a 
young girl’s ambition to become an 
actress, her struggles against odds 
which at times threaten to over­
whelm her and her final triumph 
over all, makes an unusually pleas­
ing offering.
Friday, the Famous Players Film  
Go., will present John Emerson in a 
screen version of the famous play, 
“ The Bachelor’s Romance” a story 
brimming over with quaint humor, 
colorful characterizations, and re­
freshing romance. Mr. Emerson’s 
great success in the splendid detec­
tive draiha “ The Conspiracy” which 
was recently presented at the Dream 
makes further introduction un­
necessary.
Through the enterprise of the 
management of the Dream Theatre, 
the people of Houlton and vicinity 
will be affoirded an opportunity of 
witnessing the famous W ar pictures 
“ Fighting for France” which will 
be presented at this theatre on W ed­
nesday and Thursday, Feb. 23rd 
and 24th. These pictures are not an 
imaginary, sham theatrical per­
formance, but an actual thrill based 
on facts acted by millions of sold­
iers in real battle. Further an­
nouncement regarding these won­
derful pictures will be made in these 
columns next week.
ed with the 58-hour law which has 
been in operation for some few years,  
the following s tatement  from Roscoe 
A. Eddy,  commissioner of labor, is 
reproduced herewith as a plain and 
concise explanation of the matter as 
it now stands. Mr. Eddy says :
“ For  the benefit of merchants and 
others who are either disturbed or 
interested in regard to this law, I 
will say that  a 54-bour a week law 
for women and minors was enacted 
by tbe members of the 77th legisla­
ture and duly approved by Governor 
Curtis.  I t  has, nevertheless,  failed 
to become operative because of the 
interposition of the referendum. A 
written petition of not less than 10,000 
electors was secured during the nine­
ty days’ period from the close of tbe 
legislature addressed to the governor 
and filed In the office of the secretary 
of state.  Thus the referendum has 
been invoked and the act  suspended 
until the next  efection when it will 
be voted upon by all the electors of 
the state.  I f  the action of the legis 
lature is ratified by the people, the 
governor will issue a public procla­
mation and the law will go into 
effect thirty days thereafter.
“ In  addition I  will say that there 
is now a  58-hour per week law for 
women and children in effect, but it j La dy Bells
does not apply to mercant ile estab­
lishments. The law now in effect ap­
plies only to manufacturing and me­
chanical establishments.
F r i d a y ’s races attracted a large 
crowd as the program was an un­
usually attractive one.
The racing enthusiasts ni H e town 
are waking up to the fart that Hi ore 
is an abundant  lot of speed j tt this 
section and it can he brought out 
with very little effort.
The local owned trotter recently 
from Indiana won easily the Class 
B. race and ado the spectators sit 
up and ta k e not ice.
“ Flora P” had a bit of hard luck 
in class A and was withdrawn after 
taking the first heat and rgotting 
second place in the second, when six* 
broke a shoe. This fact made it 
possible for “ Don Foss” to win the 
race without much exertion.
Class C was unfinished on account 
of darkness,  but while it lasted it 
was a good race, Ingraham ’s “ Lady 
Bel ls” having a shade the best, of it 
although hard pushed by McGin- 
ley’s “ Amberleaf .”
A subject  of much conversati >n on 
the ice, Friday,  was the matched 
race for the next  session between tin* 
Indiana fast one “ Nomis” and A. 
E .  Mooers’ black mare ‘Minnehaha. ’ 
This ra^e wiil no doubt draw a large 
crowd, as both horses have a crowd 
of followers.
The summary of the races.
C L A S S  A RA CE.
Don Foss (Newhouse)
Etheleen (Donovan)* 2
Flora 1*., (Tingley) 1
T i m e - . 82, .81 b ,  .88. .82.
C L A S S  B 'TROT.
Nomis (McManemon) 8
Bob Wilkes (Woods) 1
Wild Bil l  (Donnel ly) 2
Time—..88, .88, .82 1-2 , .88 1 -2.
C L A S S  C M I X E D .  
( Ingraham) 2
that Cough be­
fore it Stops You
Munro's Improved ( ough 
Cordial Cures where all 
others fail.
For the babies use Mun- 
ro\s Improved Gough and 
Croup Remedy, nothing 
else so effective manufact­
ured.
Munro’s West 
End Drug Store
You are Safe when you buy 
Drugs Here 35
I
j A n prisi ntativi* of the American 
| Horse Breeder, who recently visited 
i  tfiis section said of Houlton :
! Houlton was next on the list to be 
j visited, and it, is one of tlx* “ horsi- 
j est” places in the state*. A lot of 
j good Torsos an* owned here, and 
j they aro looking for more, for ice 
J racing is creating a lot of interest,
1 competition being keen. I saw the 
■ pacer. Baby W.,  by Lord Dufferin.
; 2 .2 7V being faultlessly driven by 
i Mi ss Burden, daughter of W. B u i -  
j  (h-n, and, although he is used for 
j pleasure, he has paced a half in 1.04. 
j B. I). Tingley has a fine four-year-  
old filly, I y Echo Todd, 2.14T,, that 
' looks like a real pacer. She is racy 
built and fast gaited, and, if she re­
c e i v e s  the proper training, will be 
hoard from. Mr. Tingley has three 
j other good p icors, and, the coming 
season, tlx* handsome Bingara s tal ­
lion, Bangor, 2 lTD, owned by 1*. H. 
R eed, of Fort Fairfield, will stand 
j for public service at Houle n, in his 
i  charge. o  B. Buzzell lias the pac­
er, Lena Wilkes,  by Pembroke, 2.25,V4 
dam by J a y  Bird, who, though ad ­
vanced in years, is a great mare on 
the ice, and can make the best of 
j them step. Joseph Shaw has a good 
‘ trotter in Betty Hall,  by Walnut 
! Hall. 2 .0s 1,. out of Betty Baron,  by 
i Baron Wilkes,  2.18. Betty is in fold 
; to tlx* iL*ad ’Trinity Bells, 2.26j4 .
| C. H . Rideout has a promising trot- 
! ter in tlx* five-year-old mare,  Queen 
| Bingen, that will he trained. The 
| fast brush horse, Thornhil l ,  2 . 18(4 , 0  
| owned by Ervin Yose, who are al- 
I ways ready to match him over the 
j ico track.  Arthur Newhouse has 
the fast free-legged pacer, Don Foss,  
who can brush a two-minute gait.  
Fred Harrison lias Middre J . ,  by 
Stirling a nice going mare and 
safe for a lady to use. Albert  Mooers 
owns the jiacing mare,  J ers ey  Maid, 
ami a green trotter by Baron B o u r ­
bon. 2 .28(4 . Fred Harrigan has 
Edgeworth,  an unmarked pacer by 
Lord Dufferin. W. E.  Weed lias in 
his stable the stallion. Humming 
Todd, a n d  a good pacing mare, 
Smy rna Vassar.  that is winning for 
him on the ice. This mare wa* sired 
by Aroostook Yassar.  the stallion 
owned by ( diaries Corey. Neliie F. .  
a black paeingman*.  by Lord Duffer­
in, is another good one that is win­
ning for her owner, W.  E .  Foss. 
'This mare is driven in her races by 
W. J .  McManemon,  the popular 
Houlton trainer, who lias seven head 
in bis winter stable and will do his 
spring training over the local track.  
Another fast pacer owned here is 
the black gelding, David B.,  by 
Colombo. I saw him win a heat in 
. 8 2 b . and. with one or two more 
races lx* should be able to finish in 
front t tiree t imes .”
COLDS Laiative{Cold Remedy
r
Scientific Treatment for Colds and 
La Grippe. Gives immediate 
Relief. Price 23 a Box.
Hatheway Drug Co.
o<
Lady Mildred Chocolates
29cSpecial Saturday Full Pound Box for
8 1
 8
dr
1 1 
8 2 
2 8
Amberleaf  (McGinley)  
Clipper (Campbell)  
Time—.36 1 -2 , .36 1 -2, 
(unfinished.)
1 2 1 
1 3 l 2 
3 2 3 3 
.34 3 4, .36 I
Fifty cents never 
bought a pound of 
finer chocolates than 
these.
Made of the purest, 
smoothest, Chocolate 
with rich, tasty fill­
ings of nut meats, fruits and cream flavored pure fruit 
juices, they arc so delicious you will never want to 
slop eating them.
If you don’t enjoy them thoroughly, tell us and we 
will promptly refund your money.
We have only a limited number of Boxes to sell at 
this price, so he prompt, as all of our customers will 
want them and there will not he enough to go around
“ T H E  B U S Y  D R U G  S T O R E ”
O. F. French & Son
1
T h e A r o o s to o k  T im e s , W ed n e sd a y , F e b r u a r y  , 1 9 1 6
1'Ci*
'if'
ij
%'Wi.
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“It’ll have to l»o old rose.'* said Kou 
ne.v 111 an aside* as h ; held the wire.
“Castile is the cheapest," I’eaU* sug
nested.
“Order small cukes,” said the prudent 
Mary. And tlien they all began again 
together:
“Hello. Is this tile Martin Soup com 
pnny? We want to gel some soap- 
pink castile—small cakes—4().0(N) or 50. 
000 cakes—immediate delivery. What’s 
the price V’’
“Hello, four-eight-o Audubon. 1 want 
to find out if l can buy a lot of soap 
right away—old rose castile —50,(KM, 
cakes. We want It this afternoon.’’
“Hello, son. I want to buy a lot ol 
soap, 50,000 cakes. Hot to have some 
of  It today—smallest size castile cakes 
you keep. If you haven’t old rose 
pink ’ll do. Who am I? None of yoitt 
business.”
This last message, with its bit of airy 
persiflage, came from l ’eale, who look 
ed at the others and gave a large and 
happy wink as he surveyed them wait­
ing at their receivers.
The tide had turned.
They could hardly wait till the soap 
came in and was shipped out again to 
Chicago. All three of them were as 
excited as children waiting before tilt 
doors that open on a Christmas tree 
Fifty thousand cakes! It  was an in 
estimable, an infinite, an incredible 
number. Rodney had not au idea 
whether a row of 50,000 cakes of l.’l 
Soap would reach from our earth t» 
the moon or only from the Union ho 
tel to the railroad terminal. They came 
and came, an endless chain. But when
rrown in Her pretty forehead and an 
pounced .ilmiil:
“ Well, it means about ,$.1,000 to 11s. 
and cash too. After all, tha t ’s not so 
1 bad."
I ’eale cheered up immediately.
••Cash." he repeated, rolling the word 
round in his mouth and tasting it. 
“The most, beautiful  word in the Eng­
lish language. ’'
“Except one," said Rodney, looking 
a t  Mary.
“Which i s : ’’ l ’eale queried.
“Love,"  said Rodney.
“No, cash, ’’ said l ’eale. “ Why, look 
here. Think what this m e a n s -$.”>,000.”
“ W e ’ll discount Jones '  note," said 
Mary resolutely.
"A n d ' i t ’s only 1 beginning,' '  went on 
l ’eale. " ( l ive me back that telegram. 
It'll be my letter of credit,  my pass­
port and all the rest of  it. I ’ll show it 
to the advertising agents.  T he y ’ll 
trust me on the strength of that .”
It proved a help indeed, this cash, 
when it came on in due course,  but 
not a cure. It vanished like smoke in 
thin air,  like cream before a set. of 
kittens,  like snow upon the desert ’s 
dusty face. The ir  joy in it was short, 
lived, because it was so soon gone. 
Again there came  a day when the end 
of the month,  with its next  rent pay­
ment,  seemed much nearer than the 
tirst, a  day when time, which l ’eale 
said was the same thing as money, 
seemed very much like time, and short 
time at that,  and very little like real 
money. To make matters  worst? I ’eale 
meanwhile  had swung round the circle 
again,  waving his " l et ter  of  credit ’’ 
and running up a lot more in the way 
of  bills on new advertising. l i e  had
No S u b s c r i p t i o n  c a n c e l l e d  until  
al l  a r r e a r a g e s  are paid 
A<iverut»ing.*tes nascil upon circu'nti.m mol 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
Filtered at t i c  po-t office at I loulton lor c:r 
(•illation at si-coii<l-clum-i postal rates.
iMising; Rato
A Gain
ap 11 V to t ■ id 1 nit and  Mann:
■111,1' it
Ar izona  ha- 
l east  long oii n 
of  r e as on a b le  
the  eondi i  ions 
those  have  in 
da te ,  hut the 
s ix  m o n t h s  of 
nou need ,  will
, had proh ib i t io n  at 
gli to a l low so m e  soi l  
co m p a r i so n  lo t wren 
of a y e a r  ago,  and 
it been com ple te d  to 
-b ow in g  for the tirst 
pro h ib i t ion  ii is m i ­
ne even more  c l ea r l y  
re -
Mt#  havt I," Mary chimed in.
tfc• influx stopped and had been care 
MU? counted by Mary, Miss Burke aud 
tho office boy, pro tem. It totaled, not 
00^000, though It seemed a million, but 
only 6.000 altogether.
“Are you sure?*’ asked l ’eale aud 
Rodney in one breath. “Aren't there 
any more?"
“Quite sure,” said Mary.
“Positive,” said Miss Burke.
“Are you certain sure tlien* aren’t 
any more of them anywhere?" repeat 
•d Ambrose.
“Searchjne," said the office boy.
It was true; only 5,000 of the lot had 
been delivered.
The company’s three officers made 
a Hash for their telephones. I’eale got 
874 Schuyler, Mary 480 Audubon and 
Rodney 270 Broad in a Jiffy, only to be 
told that there was no more soap in 
stock. In each instance the news was 
conveyed in a cool and uncordial tone 
that gave them to understand there 
was nothing more doing in that quar 
tsr. What was the matter?
Peale turned round and stared at  his 
eompankme and partners aghast
“Well, wouldn’t that get you?” h« 
djaculated.
Rodney was the most crestfallen ot 
tlMM|U ail, for an idea had come to him 
Of the true reason of tilings. j
“It's the pater,” he said in a quiei 
lone that carried conviction. “He shut 
down on us.”
Maty set her ilps and nodded hei 
head in her turn, for the same idea had 
occurred to her. She was afraid it 
waa all too true. As one sometimes, 
Oven in a nightmare, tells oneself this 
h^orrible aenaatlon is a dream, so she 
to|d herself now this cruel, horrible 
refusal to give them more soap was 
Only' a part of old Mr. Martin’s blufl 
to make Rodney work, one more of bis 
fhcenes” In his grand scheme to trans 
form Rodney from an idle rich man’? 
.ifluu luto a real money getter; that to 
gtotrow, In real life, the other cakes 
Would come.
In one mental flash she would see 
•tho thing this way and now that.
 ^ Than' she began to look on the more 
^jractteal side of things, to turn round
r aee where they stood. An ordei 6,000 cakes In Itself was not so Ijiau.' It was the very largest they had Over received, at any rate. They 
Would ship the 6,000 promptly and 
Rrown ft James would pay cash foe 
In ten days. She made a rapid 
itlon. They were giving old Mr.
6 cents a cake for them and 
I fleet $8,000 back. That would 
'$8,860. ana smoothed out thr
■'*r**-
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scooted ofTVur n week and never let 
the office know by so much ns a tele­
gram whore he was. Tlien, as cheer­
fully as he had gone, he blew home 
again one day. announcing that lie had 
contracted for about $50,000 worth ot 
advertising in Boston. Baltimore, Phil­
adelphia. Washington and a few other 
eastern metropolises. He declared it 
was the greatest advertising campaign 
ever undertaken since George W. Ad­
vertising was a young man.
For a self respecting bookkeeper it 
was all dreadfully disheartening: Mary 
sighed and found if very difficult. Mak­
ing five go Into two was nothing com­
pared with the effort to make $22,818.00 
go into
For a little while the days passed un­
eventfully. drawing nearer the inevita­
ble end. Then came Hu* last day of the 
month, and Mary’s blue devils were 
very large and blye. Tin* day passed 
quietly enough in the 1.” Soap com­
pany’s offices, so far as outward signs 
revealed It; there were few callers. 
Jones being out of the way, though 
Mary knew he would be heard from 
tomorrow if his note was not properly 
met at the bank. IIow was she ever 
going to get a check certified to meet it!
Rodney at his desk sat quietly ab- 
sofbed. He rustled a few papers now 
and then, and used his rubber stamp, 
but its impact on the pad and paper 
lacked the usual vigor. Even Peale’s 
bead, Mary noted, drooped a little at 
he wrote his ads.—ads. that would be 
born to blush unseen if money could 
not be raised somehow, somewhere, to 
pay for them.
As the hour of 5 drew near Mary 
began to make some long drawn out 
preparations for going home. This last 
qi.'nrter of an hour of lime must he 
Tdc i and done to death by fair means 
>»r uy foul. A resolut.on bad been 
slowly forming in her head aud now 
took definite shape. She shut down 
her desk with a delight fully loud noise 
and stood up.
“I may be a little late tomorrow,’’ 
she said to Rodney as she began put­
ting on her hat.
“All right,” said the president mildly. 
Rodney too looked as if something 
were working in bis mind, and no won 
der, Mary thought, with their situa 
tion what ii was. Mary knew him like 
a hook, hut this time she would ask no 
questions and keep her own counsel. 
She was going straight up to Mr. Mar­
tin’s on Fifth avenue and have a long 
talk and argument: with him. He sim 
ply must let them have those extra 
45.0CK) cakes of soap for Brown & 
James.
She scurried over to the Third Ave­
nue elevated and climbed the stairs of 
the station at Worth street, her brain 
working all the time. In a curious, 
detAched spirit she saw her nickel 
slide into tin* groove made h.v so many 
previous nickels on the hard wood sill 
under the office window and dropped 
her ticket delicately in the ticket chop 
per’s glass box.
Several local trains passed, all crowd 
ed, and, being tired and enjoying the 
fresh air, Mary was disposed to take 
her time and wait till she got the seat 
she wanted. It gave her a luxurious 
feeling to let the trains go by and not 
run after them, as people usually did 
In New York.
A woman came presently and sat 
down beside her, with an evident in 
cllnation to talk. She was young, 
though her peroxide hair made her look 
older. There were two types of worn 
en with dyed hair like this, Mary had 
noted—the fast and the sentimental. 
Her neighbor was obviously the latter, 
and Mary's looks had probably appeal 
ed to her. Without insolence she look 
ed Mary over thoroughly a moment as 
if appraising her.
“Are you a business woman?” she 
asked after a little pause.
Mary was good natured and a good 
mixer, and, seeing that the woman suf 
fered only from human curiosity, she 
answered, “Yes,” adding Just for fun
(Continued on page 5)
em p h as i ze d  by those  of tho m o n 
cent  p a s t .
R e g a r d i n g  the  e xp ec te d  loss in 
re ven ue ,  t hen* has boon a very  w e l ­
co m e  surpr i se .  < )n t he act 11 a I f i n a n ­
c ial  s h o w in g  in rece ip t s  and  e x p e n d ­
i tures ,  it has  been found that  the  de 
c re ased  cost of  a r re s t s  so ne a r l y  o u t ­
b a la n c e s  t lie loss itt I icense revenue ,  
th a t  the  dill ’e re i i ce  a m o u n t s  to about  
th re e  mi l l s ,  poss ibly  less,  in the  ' a x  
ra te .  In o t h e r  words ,  the  m o n e y  
th a t  was fo rm e r l y  ta k e n  in in l i cense 
fees went  a lm os t  whol ly  to cov er  tin* 
e x p e n s e  of  a r r e s t i n g  t he s a l o o n s ’ v i c ­
t ims .  Ai d t h a t  was in the  first s ix  
m o n t h s  when  tin* sa loons  were  s ti l l  
t r y i n g  to do ous iness  in u n d e r h a n d ,  
f as h i on ,  to get  rid of  the  a c c n m i i l a t - ' aT 
ed s to c k s  of  “ wet. g o o d s .”  In t h e ! ^h 
m o re  recent  past  it ap pe ars  tha t  the  
loss in r e v e n u e  is p r a c t i c a l ly  \vip< d 
out ,  alt.oget her.
Arizona,  has  not. lost a n y  m o n e y ,  
then ,  in a b o l i s h i n g  the  l iquor  traf f ic ,  
even f rom the  que s t io n  of the  publ i c  
t t e a s u r y .  B u t  tin* s h o w in g  is far  
b e t t e r  than  th a t .  It ha  m a d e  m o n ­
ey as n e ve r  before .  A s t a t e m e n t  of 
t i le  Ar  zonti Co ppe r  Co.  of  C l i l t on ,  
and  of ot her  l a rge  c o n c er n s  s a y s  t . at 
in the  first e ight  m o n t h s  of  p r o h i b i ­
t ion the  propor t ion  of  men  re po r t in g  
for work a f t e r  pay  ( lavs  show ed a 
s t r i k i n g  i nc re ase .  T h e  depos i t s  in 
th e  b a n k s  in cre as e d  by $.'5,()()(.),()()()•
T h e  a t t e n d a n c e  in the  s ch oo ls  s h o w ­
ed a  sudd en  and  very  e m p h a t i c  in 
c re as e .  The proport ion  of  a e d d e n t s  
in tlie m in e s  fell  oi l  a m a z i n g ' y .
In o t h e r  words ,  a s  ag a i ns t  an a d ­
m i t t e d  b o o k k e e p i n g  l i e s  of  ab ou t  
$250,000 in license,  fees  no longer  c o l ­
l ected ,  we ha v e  dec r ea s e d  pol i ce,  
m e d ic a l ,  r e l i e f ,  and  i n s t i tu t i o n a l  e x ­
p e nd i tu re  of  a b o u t  the  s a m e  su m ,  | 
abo ut  $1,000,000 m o re  paid out  in 
wages ,  and  $4,000,000 mo re  depos i t s  
in the  ha nks .  Does  proh i b i t io n  pay 
I t  c e r t a i n l y  does ,  in Ar izo na  !
.................... 1
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o b t a i n  t he  st t  v i n  - i > I 
In g i v "  i m f r i n o m n  
1-11 n 1 " s 111 ip 11 - in 1 ■ n 
w o r k  wi t h  t l m n 1 ■ (• - ■ 
t i on o f < ■ \ is! i n : n  i u r- 
e r< d i I t o w a r d  t l m ha 
fio- w o r k  in n 1 i 111 a ry 
t e n d a  ne e  a l tin- st 
c a m ]  is.
Tin- s ign 1 Ii r a n  n- in 
s tand  on t i ie great  q 11 
fore tlm coil lit l
•tnlane • hi 
11 'I TV e;i l i 1 ] is . !u 
a : 1 a r m y  mb  m r 
n m i l i t a r y  >ei-  
t t h i s  m i l i t a r y  
' ' a r y  m o d i l i r a -  
• s a n d  t ' 1 a i , ■ 
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■r i i ' n i v  a n d  a t -  
iu l ent  t ra i u i ng
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d o l l a r d ) ' w :1 . ■ 1 f - . a nd  c a n ,  in a 1, a '  11i 'W"a
ra tli 1 . T i n  n • w '  w a '  1'!■"!•; mi i "  1 u : 11 a n d  t p:
osa-r 11. : 11 w1 1 ■ W 11" . a n d  : , ■ h h fin. in , i . i , ,,
" h U n  11 up in ' -1 1 a i - fin i i -  . -low d. ! ;i v i1,v 1
w !. 1 c ‘ • n1 ' '  ! a l id*  - 1 n ! ■ " k" in 1,1!,
i . a d to L a v  l n • - r a 1.;, , | a nd W ! 1 1 fi a v, i n  ■ >■ \ tlia I'd 1:1 ! 1 ! 1 s ■ 11! a cl 1 1 I > • (5
■ d ' L / y . i t ; " c n - a : 11 m w a - ! "  ! 1 a c 1 y H ' " l l , . ha s
a w l  , i , ' I : <>\a (1 '  0 mi n ■h pi "p-  n  v 1 at A d  cl M III!'
-  1 a - i a 1 I, " •j av"  i1 ;rw a \ . - ,, ; i-,(. P"T r "Il l  -
. ‘ ! -, 1 j - ' - "II  u 1 / ; ( ‘ 1 . ’ [ ! , i n, ta !, , . "  1,v
( an. ' * If .  \\
A Inna
1 - a 1' (ait 1'
i l ' ,  a - w ",  k '  w , ’ "  : v '  i a i 1 a ! 1 a \ '
•••• a f\'i r ix \V ! n ! k a ■ n "r, fi ;• a p' 1 c, til.
"  ' ' '  !: a i 1 t ■( ... I n 1 11i . Ma n y  a ; i i f l 1; via i .' y 11
! n. -o : a 1 n,- 1 n i i '  w a k "  1, n re *»!'(' i;
d 1 - a '  ■ • : '  aud d ' i  n - - " '  1 k a n  i t s  \ ; 1- ' h a d ' •. >,
u • "  a Id win t a u t .  1 ! , " c 1 111 1 d '  1 " Of C"! "l  "d
h'i 11 n 1 1! 1111 r i wh a t  i l , "  1 I d 1'  C" n111 U 11 11 a \ 1! 1 1 ' 1 ■ ! 1*’ ■ \ !; d 1. " i nn ' s  b r i n g  in p ) " d i i
t : i 1 ■ 1 J 1 1a i n ,■ 11 \ i - 1 ; a nd  i ! s " S "  a l e Yrl 'V 1: ard
r . Aw, 1 h\ n " ' f i " l : - l f i -i ! 11 t- ■> n 111 i 1 t h e l id »i * ■; 1 * ■
s oul  jui '  a l t 1 ' n • - i .. ' b i l k "  "11 1 he v;i n ci d In
s h a r k  i i Here; IS"  o|'  a 11 i !" I t - , an a 111. ! 1" W pl l l p 1, as  1
11 a ’ iv il i nn- ' • n , a r ' m u d s  s a v . < 1 F f  ! 1»' "  to
■•Oh, in >w 1 w i ' h  1 w. i "  "  111 "1 it al l of  t h e pul i
l a y ;  and ,• | t h . hut 
' ;i 1 war d' -ma nd tor 
ot I ig h 1 \ p!o> j vos ,
1 •' '• I'M I'm I ( 'n, a n ,
M "  '  ' . ] I
" >  a ! ’ i <■ o xt  1 It- mi l l s  
1 1 di maud I d  hit a r h  
odds ,  whi.-h a \ ,-ar or 
“ " ' O '  t.ot u \, r t wn
: ' ’A •'] 1 ! a: ing at ea-  
■' - ’ I'-'i y • r from L ng-
'' ' 1 ' y uimdi d una l .
’ •' 1' g mtn the [Miui- 
'' I . I I m . 1111 I 11 g tin- pl l lp 
g r. at 1 y in pr i c e .  
•' ha\ e g, , m Up a l imit fin 
111 t l m  w a r  lii ills,- 11 a t 
’ wa> <■! i. !!;, i m p o r t e d .  
“ ' Ot h i gh .  r. a n d  d\m- 
o loo p, | n  nt to r>oo 
•' pit :  e h  is b t d n g  11 It i“s -  
1 :. 1 i 1 1 1 ' ■ blues ,  such a < 
o o h i n t  l . r mm.  w h i c h  
- 1 * ’ ! !" r Mm wh i te
; i ’ a '  t h e  ma  n u la et ur o 
’ ’■1 ; : the | c i t ed  S t a t e s  
laid t :a n o i c e r n s  m a k  
11 o ha  r ed ! "  ' i m p e n d  
V " h u  1 d p a p e r  f 1 nl a v m
s a d v a n re i  
n-. ' tion now be 
in tim iMiiisi-rva-
t he
■r a- am
ti sm of B ow doi n  a mi i t '  u n q u e s t i o n ­
ed p lace  of high l ead er sh ip  in t m 
Amer iea.n ed neat  ion,a 1 world.  I ' res-  
ident H y d e  is not only  tlm doan of 
the  th i r t y  or w o re  co l lege  pre s ide nts  
of New E n g l a n d ,  hut he is i ee og-  
nized as the  peer  of  a n y  in New E n g ­
land or out si d • of  it. W h e n  lm 
wr i tes  a hook or d e l iv e rs  an ad ire>s 
or t a k e s  a, s ta n d  as in thi s  ease ,  the  
c o u n tr y  t a k e s  not ice .  F ou r  y e a rs  
he dec l i ned  an a p p o in t m e n t  to
the . 'u r ­
ina t ions  dmi tde ;l
, go o n , and  t here  i-, h 11 * on 
1 h 11 ma  u i 1 y t o do. a nd ! 11 a 
t ada ge ,  t he old in jiinet ion,
: ' ‘Gi rd up thy In ins , "
' M a 11 y a 1 i 1 1 b • umt
at n i g h t  wi t h  t h e  si 
I Hess on 1 i e r  lip-
ment  of a b a n
and  wd 1 i spered to Imrsel f  that  lmt fog 
the liable. ' ,  she  would wi l l in g ly  s leep 
the last long s leep t ha t very m o m e n t .  
And it has  not been re ck le s s  wan ton  
th r o w i n g  as ide  of her  c a re s  that  
m ad e  I m r s a v  thi s ,  hut the  d e l i be r -
t lam laid down 
o t u t te r  w e a r - 
ti nt t Im d i'a• o 1.1 a p ■
• lay '  h adow i tig- her
mt a i n .
w" " ‘ l pulp i as ad-  
bm' ton lo nr an
!"U f o n t .  B le ac h e d
! ■' "III a t  II to .51 (HI.
11 !'( r ' itf. A l a r g e  p a r r
i ’p' y  U' i  d to e o n i e  f ront  
( . e r m a n y  a mi  t h i " .  mn - e  m , , f  c o u r s e  
c ut  of l .  SW( i len aud N o r w a v  a l s o  
1111 por t  a n t s o u r c e '  of  '  11 pp ly‘. ' |, a ve  
pot  i in l iar ,go. . '  on * \ p o r t ai  i ons ,  hut  
t i ; ey a r e  no w i s s u i ng  h r e n u  < t() 
mi l  pt t ip to r o u t e  i n t o  t he { n i t e d  
s t a t e s  N o r m a l l y  tin ( n i t e d  S t a t e s  
' hi port  1 d a ho u t ;;i 10,1 ien 1 1 mi s  o,' wo o d 
p u l l 1 a y e a r .  E n g l a n d  h a s  g mu so 
fur  ; i '  to p m a n e m b a r g o  on a l l  k i n d s  
«d' p a p e r  m a k i n g  m a t e r i a l s .
'A ith ad  t lwse t;.:etm.s co m b i n e d  it 
i> not ' i i r p r i ' i n g  to find th a t  'nook 
P;*P' ‘rs have ad v a n c e d  $|o p, $ ' 5  a 
t "n  s ince  the o i n h r « a k  of  the  war .  
A l th ou gh  tin re 1 -I,' been a s u b s t a n ­
tial a d v a n c e  in m-w ' p r i n t  its e l f e c t  
1101 ' 1 r in i rked ,  dm* to the  fact  
■ 'at it i '  'o ld  tar  ah e ad  on co nt ra c t .
1 111 y 
i 11 g.
I ' n i led S t a t e s  Sen at i  
cessor  of  W i l l i a m  1’ . Krye.  for 
fel t  tha t  his posi t ion o l fmed  bin 
wider  field of  se rvice .
P la i n ly  he m e a n s  to keep  Bow doin  
w o r t h y  of  the  t r ad i t i o n s  ol a col lege  
t hat once  bail  as i ts president  ( o n .  
J o s h u a  E. C h a m b e r l a i n ,  tin* hero of 
L i t t le  Round Top.  and  which  m a k e s  
the  c l a im ,  anid b a c k s  it up wi th the  
f igures ,  t h a t  i! sent  mo re  of  its sons,  
in propor t ion  to I he ir  n u m be rs ,  to 
the  d e f en ce  of  the  Ln io l i  in the  civi l  
war  th an  a n y  ot her  col lege .
Responsibility
■ of mm who has gone  till  
tl ie last s tep is n ad y  for 
But  wi th the  m o rn in g  
1 cou rage ,  as  tin- m o r n -  
hid n g s , aud she goes  o n , 
y.  and yef  a : .o t h e r ,  till  
l igh t er  |*v t lie oar-
Bowdoln’s Stand
More than (lie academic world has 
an interest, in the resolutions that 
the faculty of Bowdoin College unan­
imously adopted last. Monday even­
ing. The resolutions earnestly af ­
firm the belief that tli - college should 
do all in its power to promote among 
nations a better understanding, good 
will and sense of international jus­
tice as a foundation for world peace, 
but it affirms with no less earnest­
ness its belief that, rite college should 
aid in the preparation of the country 
for defense and for securing the <>b-
Diseases of Children
I find t ha t  w o rm s  is one  of  t In­
most  co m on  of c h i l d r e n ’s dise.ases--- 
e i t h e r  pin w o rm s  or s t o m a c h  wo rms .
T h e s e  p a ra s i t e s  a t t a c k  
tin- s t o m a c h  and  bowels  
and  m a k e  the i r  pr es en ce  
I t: th r ou g h  d er an g ed  
s t o m a c h ,  swol len  upper  
lip, sou r  s t o m a c h ,  o f fe n ­
s ive b re a t h ,  hiird and  full  be l ly ,  pah- 
face  of  l ead ish t int ,  eyes  he a v y  and  
dul l ,  t w i t c h i n g  ey e l ids ,  short  dry  
cou gh ,  g r i n d in g  of  the- t e e t h ,  l i t t le  
red po ints  s t i c k in g  out on tongm-,  
s t a r t i n g  d u r i n g  s leep,  s low fever  
F o r  over  f iOyears Dr.  T r u e ’s E l i x i r ,  
my  l a t h e r ’s d i s c o v e r y .  Inis been the  
s t a n d a r d  r e m e d y  for w o rm s  and  
s t o m a c h  d i sorders.  cons t  ipat ion,ho '  11 
c h i ld re n  and  adul t s .  Mr.  Wi n .  L. 
W y l i e  of  Hou s to n .  T e x a s ,  w r i t e s :  " I  
want  to say  tha t  Dr. T r i t e ’s E l i x i r  is 
c e r t a i n l y  a  f ine  m e d i c i n e . "  At all  
d e a l e r s ’ . 45, 5<)c a rid $! .no. A d v ic e  
free.  W r i te .
Auburn, Maine $
“ Ble ss ed  he n ot h in g ,  for it cau se s  
no w o r r y "  is a 1 old pro ver b ,  and  oin- 
t h a t w e  al l  quote ,  once  in a t ime.  
T h e r e  is p ro b a b ly  no one  who has 
not at t im es  whis pe re d  the se  words ,  
a f t e r  a  hard  d a y ,  or a d i s q u i e t in g  
sess ion wi th so m e  body of people 
whose  t h o u g h ts  rit 11 in d ivers  ways.  
W h e t h e r  it he the  po l i t i c ia n  at tin- 
head of  his fo l lowing,  tin- c l u b  w o m ­
an wi th her  m a n i fo ld  i lu t i r s .  the  
bu s iness  m a n  wi th car es  tha t  we 
l i t t le  u n d e rs ta n d ,  the  t i red h o u s e ­
wi fe  who sees the  work pile up and  
on lv her  two handy to re d uc e  the  
heap ,  a l l  ha v e  the  m o m e n t s  when  
th e y  cry  for re le as e ,  and  would g ive  
up almost ,  t h a t  w h ic h  th e y  hav e  for 
the  re l i e f  f rom ca re .  B e c a u s e  p o s ­
sess i ons ,  of  p h y s i c a l  or m e n t a l  a b u n d ­
a n ce ,  b r ing  ca re ,  and  ca re  br ings  r e ­
s p o ns ib i l i ty .  T h a t  wdiich one  has  
m u s t  he care d  for.  must  he kept  t r im.  
e lse it is wor th  less,  and  m o re  than  
vv r th less .
It is a  f ac t ,  and  p ro b a b ly  a wise  
pro v is ion ,  t h a t  as  a g e ne r a l  th i n g  we 
a s s u m e  our  re s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  l igh t ly .  
Lov e  is not  the  on ly  c r e a t u r e  tha t  is 
b l ind,  and  fol lows  a  s i g h t le s s  care er ,  
w h i t h e r  the  w a n d e r i n g  foo ts teps  
l ead.  It is usua l ly  t he e qu a l l y  bene 
f icial  f ac t  t h a t  c a re  c o n c e a l s  itsi-ll 
beh ind  a s m i l i n g  c o u n t e n a n c e ,  and 
of fers  i n d u c e m e n t s  th a t  c h a n g e  horn 
gold to a s h e s  of  roses in our  grasp.  
T h e  chi ld  d a n c e s  l ight ly on the p a t h ­
w a y  to k n ow le d g e  and  only when 
e x a m i n a t i o n s  a re  about  due,  or g r a d ­
uat ion  t i me  co m e s ,  u n d e r s t a n d s  th a t  
b ack  of  the  s m i le s  were t ea t s ,  only 
s o m e t i m e s  lie neve r  sees th e m ,  and  
s o m e t i m e s ,  a la s ,  he d i s co v e rs  the m  
to his undoing .  Tin- girl  s t r i k e s  mit 
in to  bu s iness  l i fe,  b l inded  to the  real  
s i t u a t i o n  by the  s h i n i n g  co ins  sin- 
hopes  to win,  an d  on l y  when  the  a c ­
tu a l i ty  hea ts  i t se l f  upon her  bra in  
does  sin- re a l i ze  th a t  care ,  and  re ­
spo ns ib i l i ty .  is her  por t ion ,  for with 
one  co m es  the  o ther  ag a in .
B e g i n n i n g s  a rc  s l ight  and  l ight ,  as 
a  usual  thing ,  and  its the  go in g  on 
which  breeds  the  added  weic l i t  1 f 
can- .  T h e  b eg i n n i n g  of  a lm os t  an y  
e n te rp r i s e  is wrapped  in nov e l ty ,  
and  filled with the  m y s t e r y  of  t he  
u n k n o w n  tha t  a l w a y s  app ea l s  to a 
person ,  and  unt i l  these  a re  done
a te  1 f1
appal*
t he ta
Come-' ! !'iI .
1 ng a 1 wa\ 
a ‘ a mu lu-r <
the  burden grow 
r.vdug of i t .
; R e sp o n s ib i l i ty  is the  valued fr i end 
<i> well  a-; the  b u rd e n s o m e  worr i -  
ment  1 o the  well  b a la nc e d  min d ,  
f ine  who has  no des i re  for it has  li11lo 
c h a r a c t e r ,  and  l i t t le  va lue  in the  
.wo r l d ,  (fin- who is wi l l ing  to sk ip  
1 h rough l ife a l lo w in g  o t he rs  to c a r r y  
tin- ea t '  , and find the  joy of  se rv i ce  
is lie fit w eight  I h rough and  th r ou g h .  
And this  fact can Imost one up in 
tin- m o m en t  of  gre a tes t  d i s c o u r a g e ­
m e n t .
j W h o  has not known care ,  who has  
I not felt the Weight o f feS poll S i l)i 1 i I V 
1 lias missed one of the g rea te s t  boons  
wh ich  can  co me  to m a n k i n d ,  the  
j sense of personal service .  And p e r ­
sonal  serv ice  is the test  of h u m a n i ty ,
; aft er ;»11. and  the  tes t  of  o n e ’s n a ­
ture .  To !"• wi l l ing  to sac r i f i ce ,  to 
i c a r r y  cure,  to hear  bu rd en s  for o t h ­
ers,  is a f t e r  al l  a very  pa y i n g  p r o p o ­
s i t ion .  a very c o m f o r t i n g  fee l ing.  To  
know tha t b e c a u s e  one  is w i ’ l ing to 
lift ,  tha t  (lie load is l ig h t er  for some  
o t he r  h u m a n  being ,  tha t  hectitise one 
is not a s h i rk  tin- l ife of  s o m e  o t her  
person  runs  on s m o o t h e r  l ines ,  goes  
a long  wiiy to w ar d s  m a k i n g  up tor 
the  d i s co m fo r t s .  T h a t  s a m e  m o t h e r  
wdio wear i ed  wi th tin* d a y ' s  toil  l ies 
down to urn-asy s l u m b e r s  ye t  w a k e s  
to kno w th a t  the  l i t t l e  l ives  d e p e n d ­
ent upon her  a re  a f t e r  al l  th e i r  own 
re wa rd ,  and  mo re  th an  t lnit .  And  
she would not g ive  up respons ih i  1 i t v , 
om-e as s u m e d  for the  ease  wdiich it 
b r ings ,  if the  c au se  th e r e o f  must:  a l ­
so fie r e m ov ed .  D is the  c au se  th a t  
ju-d ifies sifter al l .
Prof. Cards.
C. £. Williams, M. D.
O F F I C E  a t  r e s i d e n c e
129 Main Sf. HoultoD, Maine
Tel. 249-5
Teeth filled without 
pain by the new anal­
gesic method, a b s o ­
lutely safe.
Dr. F. O. ORCUTT,
Dentist.
THE KLEIN STUDIO
Main Street H O U LTO N
O V E R .H A T H E W A Y  DRUB CO.
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T IS T  
OFFICE OVER F R E N C H 'S  
DRUG S T O R E
Offiice Hours : 8 A.  M. to ■> P. M.
< Kher: 
Telephone ltil-'J
by appointment.
O. B. PORTER
S P E C I A L I S T  IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
Studio 7 Market Square 
I’ul. ld-d Moulton , M e .
Home ILrtmitutv Riven Special Attention.
f tl ie da i l i e s  and  
co n n e c t  it wi th 
war,  wdiich is
Why Papers Are Yellow
Lor a n e w s pa pe r  to he c lassed 
a m o n g  tlie " y e l l o w s "  now i.' no ro­
ll - chon upon tin- q u a l i t y  id' its m-ws 
co l u m n s .  No d ou bt  m a n y  peop! *  
hav.- l.i'M-n w o nd er in g  just  what  is 
the  reason  for the  j a u n d i c e  hue of 
m a n y  of t In* pages  ot 
in soim- hazy  way  
G e r m a n y  a i i r  tin 
qu i te  r ight .
B le a c h  is s c a r c e  and  has adv  met d 
e n o r m o u s l y  in pr i ce .  Be fo re  t In? war  
it was $2S 50 a ton.  hut  now m a n u ­
f a c t u re rs  of  paper a re  p a y i n g  as 
high as !(>'.> cen ts  a pound for it. or 
$;i:?u a ton.  B le a c h ,  w h ic h  is n o t h ­
ing e lse t ban  ch l o r i n e ,  fo r m e r ly  eaim- 
to tin- b n i t e d  S t a t e s  a lm os t  e n t i re l y  
m i i  E n g la n d  and  G e r m a n y .  But  
we have  been prowing  g r a d u a l l y  
mo re  sel t -sut f i c ie l l t .  Most  id' t h e  
supplies  now used in the  Uni te d
S t a t e '  .are m ad e  at N ia g ar a  Fa l l s  in 
M i ch igan  a n d  in  l V n n s y  lvan ia .  
M a n y  mav p l a nt s  have recent  ly s ta r t  
.•il p n  (I net u n, hut the d e m a n d  is 
e nor  mo 11
Parker M. Ward, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h ro a t
Glasses Fittea
Office Hours : 1 to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 I>. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dunn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
Not on lv  is c h l o r i n e  used
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Oflice U! Hey wood Street 
Tel. 256-.-. H O U I.T O N , M E .
DR. J .  F. CLAYTON
D E N T IS T
O F F I C E :
HAM IL TO N -B U R N H A M  BLOCK
Hours : 8 to 12 A.M.,  1 to 5 P.M.
Appointment.
 
Sii’idu\s and Fvenin^s bv
OUR LOOSE LEAF DEPARTMENT IS FOUNDED ON
THE SERVICE IDEA
Our System Service costs you nothing
T ell us the departm en t in you r b u si­
n e ss  that is  cau sin g  you trouble
This will Obligate You in No Way
W E  C A R R Y  A F U L L  L IN E O F
J - P 0 Z 5 E ]
Forms, Devices and Indexes
T h is  line en joys an in tern ation al reputation  for 
High Quality and A bsolute Dependability
Over 5 0 0  Stock Form s in the I-pcnan Line, and many Complete Outfits
W E  D E S IG N  S P E C IA L  F O R M 3  AND L A Y  O U T C O M P L E T E  P LA N S
T im es P u b lish in g  C om pany
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Check the Department you 
think can be unproved. I’m 
this to your letter head and 
forward same to us.
We will submit a complete 
plan, the burden of proof is 
on us.
. . . .  Purchase Orders 
. . Receiving Goods
__ Sales Orders
___ Shipping Orders
___Factory Orders
___Cash and Journal
Hn tries
._. .Check and Bank 
Record
__ Monthly State­
ments
___ Billing & Charging
Ledger Accounts 
. . . . P a y  Roll
.City Deliveries
T h e A r o o s to o k  T im e s , W ed n e sd a y , F e b r u a r y  16 , 1 9 1 6
OUR PUBLIC FORUM
P e t e r  R a d f o r d
On C h u rch  an d  S ta te
The recent action of one of the leading churches of 
this nation, in annual convention, demanding that the 
laymen vote only for candidates for office whose views 
coincide with those of the clergy on one of the leading 
political issues, and direct and indirect efforts of other 
church organizations to interfere with the ireedom of 
the ballot, make one of the greatest perils of this age, and 
.present a problem that should receive thoughtful con­
sideration of both laymen and citizens.
Suckling babes may well squirm in their cradles 
when ministers in convention assembled release the 
hearts of men and grab them by the throat, for Chris­
tianity has broken down, religion has become a farce and 
the pulpit a faihire. When the church substitutes force
for persuasion, command for conviction and cnmvi •> for reason, the sheriff
had as well pass the sacrament, plain-clothes rum mlm charge ol the altar 
and policemen bury the dead, for why a church.
It is as dastardly a crime against government f: :• r. r.iinustcr to under­
take to deliver the votes of his parishioners to a c a n d i d a t e ,  as it is tor a
ward heeler to deliver a block of vote- to n nominal bn- -r and both ought
to be prosecuted, for the law should be no r- :* *' rsons.
It is as objectionable for a convention of ministers  to si ek by canonical  
law to control the votes of church members  as it would be for a convention 
Of manufacturers to issue orders for their e m p a n e l s  to vote for a certain 
candidate. Such conduct is offensive to decency,  business morals  and a crime 
against society. Any convention. v/h ■ 'mpormd of saints  or sinners,
rich or poor, white or black, that seia s  uj ).iOc:tituto power and coerce con­
science ought to be broken up by the po!Ue and its leaders arrested for 
treason.
A crime by any other name is a crime just the same. An ecclesiastical 
robe cannot sanctify treason, authority to preach does not carry with it 
license to become a political ringster, or the right to teach us how to pray 
five a permit to tell us how to vote. No man in joining the church should 
sacrifice his citizenship, forfeit his constitutional liberties or subordinate his 
duty to the state. The earth many times has been drenched with the blood 
Of OUr forefathers fighting to throw off the ecclesiastical yoke from the stnte, 
and the suggestion of a return to these medieval conditions with their horror 
land their torture should not be tolerated for a moment
Laws should be passed prohibiting any preacher,  or combination of 
preachers, from delivering or attempting to deliver their membership or 
congregation to any candidate for office, and suitable legislation should bo 
passed preserving the sanctity of the pulpit from political vandalism. It is 
as much a menace to church and state for a politician to occupy the pulpit 
as for a minister to preach a political sermon. He has no more right to 
preach his politics from the pulpit than a teacher has to teach his politics 
to bis pupils. A preacher cannot make political trickery righteous by usage 
any more than he can make profanity respectable by practice. It is one j 
Of the ironies of fate that a preacher may become a scandal as well as a 
glory to civilization. {
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People who use Peruna
Mrs. T. Freeh, R. R. 1, Hickory Point, Tenn., writes: “I am happy 
to tell you that I am cured of catarrh. Having been afflicted with 
catarrh and stomach trouble for seven years, and after having tried four 
different doctors, who only relieved me for a little while. I gave up all 
hope of being cured. I was Induced to try Peruna, and to my great 
surprise I am now entirely well. My health never was better.”
FOR INDIGESTION
Mrs. W. R. Whitehead, R. R. 1, Pryor, Oklahoma, writes: “I am 
happy to tell you that I keep free from my old stomach trouble; feel no 
catarrhal symptoms at all. I am able to do my work, eat and drink 
what I want, and rejoice to know that I found a sure cure in your 
valuable medicine. I think it saved my life. By beginning in time with 
Peruna I was cured sound and well.”
Are Strong and Happy
The FerUna Company, Columbus, Ohio. Those who object to liquid medicines can now procure Peruna in tablet form.
MILLINOCKET
For Lining Cars
and building purposes
35 lbs. per 500 square ft.
Toughest and most serviceable for 
POTATO SHIPPERS and BUILDERS
F O R  S A L E BY
JAMES
H O U LTO N ,
S. PEABODY
M AIN E
SA T NOTHING BUT 
SAW WOOD!
But be sure you use nothing but our 
Famous A. W. Gray Sons
Friction Drive—Power Log Feed
n ra y  Iw lap an Jan t Drjfcg S&W
Machines— Tested— Proven 
Conveniently Practical. A  
machine that stands ready to 
All Demands.
•’I'm ;i vice president tin 
tary. < Mir company has office; 
way.”
The  womtiu luokeil quite impressed.
“Wluit line are you folks in':” stu 
pursued.
‘‘Sot! 11.” -a id M a ry.
“Married'. '” n-ked the wmmtn.
“ Not yet .” said Mary.
“ Well,  you’ll get a husband if you 
want  one,” said the woman, with a 
crisp lauah. “ A pretty girl like you 
usually gets what's ruining to her.”
“ I'm engaged." said Mary, amused.
“You see'.'” said the woman. “ Now, 
I'm a bachelor maid, as they call them 
nowadays,  myself.  Most of my girl 
friends have too much trouble with 
their husbands. Nmie of your married 
life for mine. No, sit- 
swell a little home 
wouldn't appeal to tin 
going to be married'.' 
quired.
“Oh, I don't know.' 
suppose we'd go down to the city hall 
some day air!  have it over with."
“ You'd like a niee wedding, though, 
wouldn't you." the woman continued 
symp-al het i--a d\. "with white satin and 
a wedding \eil and alIV I know one 
girl who's never got over it because 
she was married in a brown dress."
Thi'  woman with the dyed hair rush 
ed off presently,  shrieking. "Oh, there's 
Maying,' '  .and Mary was left alone 
again. The local that she waited for 
came along. an-1 she got aboard at her 
leisure.
Mary alighted at Seventy-second 
street,  keeping her courage ad the s t r ik ­
ing point, and pressed the bell button 
on Mr. ( ' crus Martin's front dour. 
Johnson.  !<t iking surprised. Imt pleased 
to see her, let her in and showed her 
into tin* little reception room down 
stairs to wait while he took her no" ie  
up to Mr. Martin.
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*rting—Complete Control—In- 
opping—with many other new 
atuFes. Sold in this section by
axxies. S. Peabody
g o r  St. H oulUnJ
C H A P TE R  XV.
Soapsuds.
It. MARTIN will see you, Miss 
< i r.-iyson,” said Johnson,  com­
ing back, and she followed 
him upstairs with heating
heart.
If there is any time in the day when 
a retired business man should be a! 
lowed to enjoy himself in his own ma 
ture and self chosen way. it is tlie 
hour between A and d. This hour "be 
tween the (lark and the daylight” was 
not the children's hour in Mr. Marlin's 
house, for good and sufficient reasons, 
his only son having been east off and 
there being m> “grands" yet any way. 
Neither was it a 3 o'clock tea hour, for 
Mr. Martin never had tea tiny more 
since Mary < I rai son had gone. He laid 
had Johnson bring it in for her once 
in awhile in the old days, to feed her 
up, but not now. Ilis new secretary 
was a goose, and he packed her off, and 
How he found some letters to open with 
his own hands today, which seemed to 
annoy him. Disgruntlemeut still sway­
ed h^ s paternal heart when lie thought 
©f Rodney. Lie was torn between love 
and irritation where that boy was con­
cerned.
He turned to the papers for consola­
tion and bold one sheet up to scrutinize 
the headlines. As lie did so he display­
ed to the empty room a full page ad­
vertisement of 13 Soap—the hand of 
Ambrose, in fact—which by some oc­
cult influence presently impelled hjm 
to turn the paper over and glance at the 
last page next. The blatant sprawling 
au. caused mm a pang or regret ano 
disgust, and be flung it down. He took 
up another paper and had the same ex 
perience, then turned angrily to some 
letters, only to be rewarded by tbt 
sight of 13 Soup circulars fluttering to 
the floor when he opened the envelope 
—the hand of AnArose again, in fact 
Another "letter” and uno.Her—they had 
got a beastly way now of addressing 
them in relined female hands, on good 
stationery, so you’d think they were 
Invitations—followed the first into the 
waste paper basket.
i t  was a relief when Johnson pres 
ently appeared and announced a caller, 
though «i great surprise to hear the 
caller's name. Mary Grayson! Now, 
what was this sly puss after? he spec j 
ulated as he bade Johnson show her 
in. Come to get her old job back, he 
supposed. Well, she could have it at 
her old salary, l ie  said this last aloud 
to her as she came into the room look 
lug very sweet, he must admit. The 
serious expression she wore was not 
at all unbecoming to her pretty face.
The room looked just its it used to 
do, and the recollection took Mary back 
again in spite of her engrossing er­
rand. The diamond pendulum was 
still swinging on the mantelpiece. Mr. 
Martin himself wound all the clocks 
iu tilt* house every Sunday morning at 
exactly half past !>, when the hands 
did not interfere with the keyholes.
“But I don't want it,” said Mary in 
response to his ungracious proposition.
“Oh, then. Rodney has sent you to 
plead for him.” suggested Mr. Martin.
“No, sir," siiid Mary. “He doesn't 
know I’m here."
“Then what are you here for?” lie 
demanded, really curious.
“To make you a business proposi 
tion,” said Mary stoutly.
“Why doesn’t Rodney make it him­
self?” asked his father.
“He doesn’t know what it is,” ex 
plained Mary.
“That's something in his favor,” 
Martin conceded. “I can’t see much 
use in women tying up in men’s busi­
ness. Somehow I love the scallawag,
and, -----it, I miss him around here!”
He looked at Mary curiously as ha 
said this, wondering how she and Rod­
ney were getting along these days and 
what her errand really was, though he 
didn’t propose to give away his inter 
est in it. She had betrayed the true 
nature of things to him once. What 
was she going to do now?
His reflections and Mary’s business 
were interrupted, however, by John 
son’s entering a second time and an 
nouncing the last two people in the 
world that Mary had counted on, 
namely, Mr. Rodney Martin and Mr. 
Ambrose Peale.
“Oh. the whole firm, eh?” said Mr. 
Martin, eyeing Mary sharply.
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“ Why. M.-irv, wtiaf are 
hen - ?"
Mary thought fast a nnmmnt, and evi 
dently derided that the best p.-ir 
diplumaey this time was t ] j r truth.
“ 1 came te tell your father abmit 
Brown N . lames," she said frankly.
Rodney looked relieved.
“TintI's w hy we're- here to.
“Absolutely." added l ’eule
“ Well, what is it about 
Ja m e s ? "  blustered Martin,  
tell yon right now. 1 won't 
fake eumpa ny.”
“ But we're n.-t ;i fake any 
protested Rodney,
"We've- art nally 
chimed in l ‘e%le.
“ Fi fty  thousand 
plained impressively.
“To Brown N .1 atin-s,'
“Tlti'ii why did you 
live thousand rakes?
Martin bluntly.
Rodney looked astonished, 
swered promptly:
“ Because a fter  we'd got that mm-li 
from one of your branch factories you 
shut off our supply."
“And we couldn't get any more soap 
anywhere. "  sail! I ’eale plaintively.
“And you kuyw it very well," Mary 
said accusingly.
" W e ’ve still 
liver if we r; 
went on Rodn 
money got nut ■ 
t-d. " I F
“No.
Don’t Let 
the Grippe 
Get a Grip
JOHNSON’S
A N O D Y N E
LINIMENT
is a bitter enemy' of 
Grippe, Coughs and 
Cold
t X I ' SK ( >\ I-.R mo YJ- . ARS
old som.
HORSES -  -
T i ' i i m n l  a n d  R a c e d  
H u i w l . l  a n d  S o l d  
o n  c o n m i i s s o n  
H o r s e s  ( ' l i p p e d  
( "oils B r o k e n  
1 .arife w a r m  s t a b l e  
Rood earn
W .J.McManemon
UadiR 'an S t a b l e
-tike Mary ex J
said Rodney, j 
send 'em only ! 
inquired old |
but tin
Tats real ruum of Kidney and Blood 
troubles, bv restoring right action of 
.Stomach, 1 aver and Bowel",, over- 
corn ng indigestion and constipation 
dangers (A ato-Intoxicahon) ; thus 
Kidnevs and Bladder are aided, the 
blood punttrd. Unbroken record 
of worn] rim success.
Write Kennedy Co., Ron- 
dout, N. Y for free trial. 
Lar/je bottles, all druggists.
/X J ///X X
HVite Yl ' l
■ring- January 
n n m i  ii> o f  ini  < t es t  ) n 
vo ui lor a g< 
t a l e s  a re  s t i e e e s s  l u I 
yon take a eonrse N<
( >. A. I l O D U l  X S ,  1 
II on lion, Maim-.
in-xt class 
I did. A few 
-tody will lit 
o’ Our grad- 
Y'Oi will be if 
\\
’rim
ot I- (toil cakes to do 
net '(*m from you.” 
“ Why let all that 
t he family?” lie plead 
a business pt’oposit ion.”
isn't.” saiil the father.
I sent that tele
CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND
I “ I 'ou t foul yourself
: g ram.”
I “ What t elegram?” asked Rodney.
“The telegram from Brown N .lames 
ordering the oO.imxi cakes ,” grunted old 
Martin.
; m  ary plumped down on a chair  in 
dismay.
, “You sent i t?” she gasped.
Mt. Martin decided to amplify a lit 
tkj
“Tha t  day at the 
pretty game, son,” lie 
tell the truth. 1 fell -o 
1 bad 1 o do sonmt hing, 
wiie”
. ”S<> that sma-ess is a 1
I sigiu d Roilm-y.
' “ Well ,” sa id bis fa the! 
order like that would
G0V>
LADIES !
A sit ymip UrufTfcUt for CTtl-ClIHS-THR’S 
DIAMOND liKAN’ I) F IL L S  in Kt:o and 
Coi n mt-talLe b otes, sealed with Blue' 
Ribbon. Take no othkr. Hoy of your 
Drutpulut and for C1II-LIIES.TKK $
Ol A MO Nil Bit AND PILLS, for twenty-fivQ 
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SO LD  BY A L L  DRUGGISTS 
EV ER YW H ERE  IT: STM
-iii.A
The Man at the Desk
m were 
• aid, "and, to 
sorry tor you 
-i i i sent tlmt
knows  better 
t han anyone 
how much de­
pends on the
bluff, too'
"I figured an 
till off yout
Notice of Foreclosure
I Whereas, .James I tiderhill of Riaine, in the 
county of A roostook and Slate of Maine, by 
liis mortgage dt -^d dated April 1!K>>, and 
recorded in the Aroostook Registry of Deeds 
at Houlton in Vol. “I'd I’age :>rd, conveyed to 
■ one Daniel Frye the following described real 
estate with the buildings thereon, situated in 
said town of Blaine, to wit, the north part of 
i lot numtH'ied >i\ty-ei4ht "So in said town of 
- Riaine containing eighty esiu acres more oi 
. less, and known as the Daniel Frye home­
stead farm, and lieing the same premises con­
vey'd by said Daniel Frye to slid James Un­
derhill by deed dated April ldoo, and re­
molded in said Registry in Yo|. t Page 6!',
I reference had thereto :
i And whereas said Daniel Frye by his a>- 
ignment dated Nov, 17, li'os, and rwrded in 
aid Registry in Vol. “s:s Rage d, conveyed 
said mortgage and the debt thereby secured to 
me. Cl as. F. Williams.
| Now, therefore, the condition of said mort- 
1 gage is broken, by reason whereof i claim a 
I foredosme of the same, and give this notice 
j for that purpose,
j Houlton, Maine, January-!', li'ld.
( I I  AS. K. W IL LI A M S ,
Rv his Attorneys, A r c h i b a l d s .
ercililors, and when I had bxed it with Aools he  US6S. 
one of our factories to let y ou have ! We sell Oflly the
,-akcs at 3 cents a cake I knew it: best office supplies, from pins to !
would menn some ready cash /«>r you | printing. One of the best lines is | ___ ______
from Brown James.”
“But: how did you square Brown & ; w DflOFC i l in  CflDUC Our Jitney Offer—-This and 5c.
James?” inquired IValc, still Imping it; u UUAO ANU rUnlnO » DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip
was liis ads. | , , ! enclose with live cents to Foley A Co.,
“Oil, I just wired 'em I'd o,- respon- 1 a n d we Can Show yOU HOW t h e y  11 Chicago, III., writing your name and address 
sible,” said Mr. Martin. “And say." I s a v e  t ime .  -clearly. You will receive in return a trial
he added, turning to Rodney, “you imd ; package containing Foley's Iloney and Tar
a nerve to charge 'em do cents a cake i l I IT ie S  P lID .^ C O , ; Compound, for coughs, colds and croup, Fo­
ley Kidney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Continued on Rage s
T i m e s ub.[ o.
H O U L T O N ,  M A I N E Sold Kveiy where advtg
Copyrightimby 
I R. J. Remolds Tobacco Co.
T O B A C C O  IS  p  . tP A R E D  } 
FOR SM O K E .o  UNDER THE * 
P R 0 C E S r  aiS C O V ER E D  m l  
M A K IF j EXPERIM EN TS T O !
' PRO/UCE THE MOST DE-f 
‘ UXHTFUl AND WHOLE* \  
f  GME TOBACCO FOR Cf6*| 
REU-.^u n e t amC "ERS. 1
PROCESS PATENTED I  
JULY 3 0 ™ 1907. I
S L I ,  v.q m « h i i § -
WlMSTONS*LEM,!iC.U.SA. . %
DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE?
Why
Prince Albert 
meets men’s tastes 
alL over the world!
The patented process makes 
Prince Albert so good in a pipe 
or rolled into a cigarette that 
its popularity is now  uni­
versal! It satisfies all smoke 
desires! This patented process, 
which also removes bite and 
parch, is controlled by us. No 
other tobacco can be like
--- - -  ' ■■■■—wil rnWii-‘^ ~^YMiliW"
Prince Albert
the national jcy  smoke
Listen:
It’* easy to change the shape 
and color of unsalable b r a n d s  
to imitate the Prince Albert 
tidy red tin, bu t  it  is impossib le  
to imitate the flavor of Prince 
Albert tobacco ! The patented  
process protects that!
jim m y pipes 
the tune of
M en w ho have stow ed aw ay  gentle old 
for years, have brought them  back to 
Prince A lb e rt! C-ct y To u rs  o u t, for your confidence 
never will be a b id e d ! W e  tell you Prince A lbert will 
set pipe free the tenderest tongue 1
And smoked in a  m akin’s cigarette, Prince A lbert is so „ . ... , . .
refreshing and delightful th a t it gives you a  new  idea of everywhere tobacco is sold—
cigarette happiness. A n y w a y  you fire-up Prince Albert, it Zindinand 10hVif-^ and°7m 
will w in you quick as a  flash— it's so good and so friendly! ^TldVrysiLi glJ^ah cl°”y
R . J .  R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O , Winston-Salem, N. C. | f
V .
T h e  A r o o s t o o k  T im e s , W e d n e sd a y , F e b r u a r y  1 6 , 1 9 1 6
iM A A M i A  iT4iSaiSii5(
OF LOCAL INTEREST {
»tt*«fta«fi**£*»£**£**£*|lS* W  « W S W S C  H fK f V t K t K t K t * #
W. C. T. U.
ir r
On Thursday, Feb. lo, at the meet­
ing of the W. C. T. U , Frances W il­
lard Memorial service was h Id with 
Mrs. 8 . Hamilton as leader Sever­
al readings were given: “ Our Inher­
itan ce,” “ First Aid to the S tranger,” 
and a “ Quiz,” consisting of ques­
tions and answers th at explained 
what the memorial fund is, how it 
Is used a d some of the benefits re­
ceived from it. A poem on Miss 
W illard was very nicely given by 
Miss Downes.
loaded on the cars.
On the docks, where bagged pota­
toes are handled, Maine stock is 
bringing $.'1.50 and 5.75, States and 
Mlchigans $3.25 and 3.50 per 168 
pound bag. Michigan and Minne­
sota potatoes in 150 pound bags are 
bringing $2.75 a;.d 3.15. There are 
some North Dakota potatoes here in 
150 pound hags, which are selling at 
$3 and 3.50.
Misinformed
Next regular meeting on Feb. 24, 
hen the Dflbirram will be, Purity inW   pn gr  
Literature and Art.
EvangeUstlc Services
The Evangelistic meetings held by 
Rev. H arry  Taylor, closed on Sun­
day evening. Feb. 13th. During the 
two weeks Jthe Evangelist has been 
here the meetings both afternoon 
and evening have been well attended 
and the Interest good.
Under the leadership of Mr. Stro- 
. beok the singing has been enthusias­
tic and well worth listening to.
Miss Rath Taylor was a most valu­
able assistant to her father, and 
charmed all with her sweet singing 
and delightful personality.
Throughout all the services a deep 
Solemnity prevaded, this being es­
pecially manifest a t the closing ser­
vice on Sunday evening, when Mr. 
Taylor preached an earnest practical 
sermon on “ He so loved the w( rid 
that He gave His only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believed in Him  
should not perish, but have everlast­
ing life.
At the close of the meeting a large 
number of men, women and chil­
dren expressed their desire to lead 
a Christian life.
During the Evangelistic services 
many have taken a decided stand  
lor C hrist, and no one can estim ate 
the good done during the last two 
weeks.
It is certain their influence will be 
far reaching and never quite forgot­
ten.
Mr. Taylor and his daughter left 
on the early train for their home in 
Charleston, Me,
Potatoes
Local buyers are offering $2.75 and 
only a small amount is being hauled 
In. Tbs cold snap of the past week 
baa kept what few farmers that have 
•took from bringing them in. 
SH IPM EN TS
Fob, 8 0 oars from Houlton
"  u  “  “
•* U  o  ** “  “
Tbs Packer says :
A quiet but fairly steady potato 
Mtagkat ruled in New York the past 
wsdfc. There was a great deal of 
4 poor and frozen stock in the yards, 
most all of which had been rejected 
and resold and which the holders 
wars trying to move out at reduced 
prices. This caused a rather unsat­
isfactory feeling and kept values 
rather uncertain.
Tbs'best Maine potatoes were sell­
ing in the yards a t $3.75 and 4 per 
ltf) pounds bulk, but the poor, frozen 
■took was being foroed out slowly at 
|8.8ft and 8.60. Most of these pota­
toes were bought on the extreme 
pries# ruling several weeks ago.
Receipts are light at shipping sta­
tions in Maine, as the shippers re- 
port that most all of the potatoes are 
now oat of the farmers* hands. In 
Aroostook county, shippers were 
paying the farmers $2.75 and 3 and 
getting very few potatoes unless they 
paid $8 for them. This is per 165 
pound barrel.
Maine Central shippers are paying 
the farmers 90c and $1 but are get­
ting very little stock at these prices. 
Milne Central shippers are quoting 
$IJft and 1.26 delivered Harlem riv- 
er^end Aroostook county shippers 
aripuoting $1.26 and 1.80 per bushel 
f i b r e d  Harlem river.
k^porte from Michigan are that 
tbayeoelpts at shipping stations are 
alai|light in that territory. Michi- 
gaa shipper* are quoting $1.15 per 
btuibel delivered New York.
Oply a fsir state potatoes are com­
ing, as the ttunmers In western New 
York stats who a^re lucky enough to 
Tiav* potatoes, are holding them at 
. $1 nor bushel. State shippers are 
qodillMC $1.15 and 1.20 delivered here. 
Roth stats and Michigan potatoes 
art selling in the yards a t $8.40 and 
8.6ft per 180 pounds bulk.
Little is doing in Long Island 
stook. Shippers down on the island 
are getting $1.28 and 1.28 per bushel
Bro. Pendell in a recent issue of 
the Republican said :
The Shackleford Good Roads bill, 
carrying an appropriation of $26,000,- 
000 to aid the sta es in improving 
their post roads was passed by the 
House of Representatives last week, 
291 to 81. Three members voted 
“ present.” The states would share 
appropriation on the basis of their 
population and the number of their 
post roads. The m one/ would be 
disbursed tbrouirb the various State  
highway commissions. On account 
of Maine not having great congested 
centers of population, the state will 
receive the princely sum of $276. 
Based on the same sapp >rtionment 
as Maine’s two million dollar bond 
issue for improvement of highways, 
what will Aroostook’s share be ?
Evidently he is misinformed or 
has not posted himself regarding it.
S h a c k le fo rd  B ill
In discussing tills m atter recently  
Paul D. Sargent, chief engineer of 
the state highway commission fur 
nished the information that the Fed­
eral bill, which recently passed the 
House of epresentatives, at W ash­
ington, by a vote of 281 to 81 is sub­
stantially a bill prepared by repre­
sentatives of the organized state  
highway departm ent at a meeting of 
state highway officials at which Mr. 
Sargent was present representing 
the State held in W ashington, I). C\, 
in December, 1914. Over half the 
states in the Union were represented I 
at that time and every feature con­
tained in the bill, which recently  
passed the House of Representatives 
was thoroughly discussed and it was 
the unanimous opinion of the state  
highway officials present at that 
meeting th at Federal aid in the form 
provided in this bill would be the 
most practical assi tance which the 
the Government could grant for 
highway Improvement. A good 
roads committee of Congress has in­
troduced one or two minor features 
which would no lessen the value of 
the bill in the slightest degree.
The bill is modeled after the state  
aid idea which has done so much to 
develop improved roads in a m ajori­
ty of the states.
The bill provides that Federal as­
sistance shall be granted for the con­
struction or maintenance of any iu - 
ral post road which m ay be selected  
jointly by the highway departm ent 
of any state and the Secretary of 
A griculture of the United States 
with the provision that “ Rural Post 
Hoad shall be held to mean any pub­
lic road over which rural mail is or 
might be carried outside of incorport 
ated cities, towns and boroughs, 
having a population exceeding 2,000 
and in said cities, towns and bor­
oughs having a population exceed­
ing 2,000 along streets and roads 
where the houses average more than 
200-ft. apart.
The bill provides that  the Secre­
tary of Agriculture shall set aside 
from the appropriation of $25,()<)<>,uoo. 
which the (till carries, a sum suili- 
cient to administer t ho provision-; of 
he Act and that he shall then ap­
portion $65.IKwi.00 to each state and 
one-half of the remainder in the ra­
tio which tin* population of each 
state hears to the population of all 
the states and the other half of such 
remainder in the ratio which the 
mileage of free delivery and star 
mail routes in each state hears to 
the mileage of rural free delivery 
anti star mail routes of all the states. 
It. is understood that this sum would 
be about $275,000.00 for the State of 
Maine.
The bill further specifies that the 
Secretary of Agriculture shall notify 
the state highway department of the 
amount, of money which he lias ap­
portioned to tin* state and that, there 
after the state highway department 
may apply to the said Secretary of 
Agriculture for aid under the pro [ 
visions of t he Act either for construe- | 
tion or maintenance of any rural j 
post road. I f  the Secretary of Agri- | 
culture determines that the road is a 
proper one to receive assistance the 
state highway department must fur­
nish him with surveys, plans, speed 
fleations and estimates of costs of
H
Dange s of a Cold
niton People will do well to heed 
them.
NOTICE
cases of kidney trouble re- 
cold or chill. Congested 
in filtering Hm poi-
Many ba< 
suit fioin a 
kidneys fall bellim 
son-laden blood and backache, headache 
dizziness and disordered kidney action 
follow. Don’t neglect a cold. Use 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at the first sign 
of kidney troutde Follow this Houlton 
resident’s example:
Ail p*-i -t.n- are hereby iiotiiDil that -'scale 
Hills issued h\ 11 |e (]| 111 \ anther/.e<| agents 
are not trunsferahle and will nut he paid ex­
cept to the person tu whom raven,
W II. , i \ I; 1)i \<:
I lodgdon, Mw
Classified Ads.
Girl W an ted  F o r G en eral H ouse-
lonely. 1 iiijuire ut M
Music Nt„,,.
work m a suia! 
I Dil* \ at AstIe'■
Administrator’s
Notice
An U p s ta irs  T e n e m e n t of €
looms for rent on HDD si, \pp|y to Mrs 
Ht-O. MetJmiey -jyj
F. Fstey 
says :
severe
my ki
Lincoln StMrs. George 
Houlton,  Me.,
“ I suffered from a
La  Grippe which left  idneys ms- 
ordered. I afterward caught a cold 
and this made my condition serious 1 
used several kidney medicines hut 
got very little benefit. 1 had often 
read about Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
dec’ding to try them, I got. a supply at 
Cochran's Drug Store. I could soon 
see tliat they were helping me and I 
continued using them with the best of 
results.
Price 50c,  at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— g< t 
Doan’ s Kidney Pills— the same that. 
Mrs. V istey had. Foster-Milburn Go., 
P r o p ’s Buffalo, N. Y.
The Mibscriher hereby give^uoliee Unit he 
lias lieen duly appointed Administrator of the 
estate ol Nettie .lelh-rds late of Moulton in 
the ( ountv ot Arnostouk, deceased, and given 
hands as the law directs. All persons having 
! demands against tin- estate of said deceased 
attack of arc desired to present the same for settlement.
and all indebted thereto are requested to 
make payment immediate!} .
i’ll AIM.K.s 11. FOCt;,
As administrator aforesaid. 
Houlton, Maine, Fehy. 0 , l'.Utl. 37
To Let F u rn is h e d
minute walk limn tlx 
gentiemen on! \. < ’ . <;.
R o o m s, One
Fast Olfiee. For 
I.unt, Medianie
H. B. Fit a i t , Deputy’ Sheriff
, x ,. , L ev i H. G a k y , Deputy Sheriff
said proposed construction or main- n  w „ . ' ....1 1 ...........  „ , ! G. K. Sto r\, Deputy .Sheriff
Uliic Ribbon Flour
Don't waste time with or­
dinary flour when your gro­
cer can give you W illiam  
T ell, milled from Ohio Red 
Winter Wheat. Orderasack 
today and do some blue 
ribbon baking. You can 
win domestic science prizes 
wdth the good things baked 
from W i l l i a m  T ell, the 
flour that ‘.roes farther.
tenanee. The Secretary’ of Agricul­
ture shall then determine what 
amount of aid would be given to such 
proposed construction or mainte­
nance and in no case shall this be 
less than thirty pereentum nor more 
than fifty pereentum of what he has 
determined will he the reasonable 
cost of such proposed construction 
or maintenance.  After completing 
these preliminaries the state high­
way department may then proceed 
in accordance with the laws of the 
State with the construction or main ­
tenance work which lias been pre­
viously’ agreed upon, the Secretary’ 
of Agriculture making payments to 
the State from time to time as the 
work progresses.
I t  is seen from the above outline 
that  the proposed method of handl­
ing the work is almost identical with 
the present method of handling state 
aid by the state highway’ commis­
sion Towns apply’ for aid. it is ap­
portioned by the commission, pro 
posals accompanied when necessary 
by surveys, plans and estimates,  are 
made by’ the municipal officers to 
the state highway commission and 
if approved the town goes ahead and 
Carries opt tlie work under the super­
vision of the state highway’ depart ­
ment  and when the work is complet­
ed tfie amount  of aid due the town Is 
paid to them by the State.
I t  can be readily’ understood that  
if such a law had been in effect when 
the highway commission began the 
expenditure of state highway7 loan 
funds and had continued in effect 
up to the present time that  expendi­
tures by the State might  have been 
so arranged that  just  twice as much 
highway could have been built for 
the bond issue as will result ; that  is 
providing only that the Secretary  of 
Agriculture had agreed to pay7 one- 
half  of the cost of the construction 
and the highway commission had 
planned to expend the bond funds 
just  fast enough to take up the S t a t e ’s 
apportionment of Federal money 
each year.
The method of procedure outlined 
in the Shackleford bill is identically 
the procedure under which the State 
received from the Government  $66,- 
000.00 in the construction of the Fe d ­
eral Aid Post Road between Portland 
and Brunswick.  I t  will be remem­
bered that  that  apportionment was a 
part of the $500,000 appropriated by’ 
the Government  for experimental 
work in the matter of Federal Aid 
and it is evident from the action re­
cently taken by the House of Repre­
sentatives in voting for this bill that 
that  branch of Congress,  at least, is 
entirely satisfied with the experi­
ment.
Mr. Sargent  suggests that  all per­
sons in the State  interested in fur­
thering the Good Roads proposition 
communicate with their Senators 
and urge them to support this meas­
ure which is now before the Senate.
OK Y,
T r a v e r s e  J r  h o r s
Lewis Anderson 
( ’ 1 ar e n ce’ E  . 'Bart let t  
G. E . IBlackden 
George A. Brown 
Wil liam E.  Brown 
J a m e s  Carter 
Zephirim Chasse 
A. S. Coffin 
Perry E. Day 
Sam Everett:
R. C. Foote 
I). A, Foster 
J .  M. Foster 
W il l i am'R .  Gallerson 
F. K. Hale 
Henry R. Helms 
Joh n  F. Leavitt,
Fred Levesque 
Robert  Littlefield 
C. C. Mc Kay 
Charles McKenzie 
Dennis P. 'Mat tin 
August Peterson 
Roland Pierce 
Horace G. Richards 
C. F. Sanford 
Horace XX."Sinclair 
Henning|Storm 
C. M. Towle 
A. W. Vail  
Frank L. Watson 
Otlio Welts 
Harry Whited 
A. XL Young
Stockholm | 
Oakfield j 
Mars Hill j 
Presque Isle j 
Eagle Lake i 
Mapleton i 
St.  Agatha { 
Ashland ! 
Westfield 1 
Woodland ; 
Washburn 
Limestone 
Mont ieello 
Sherman 
Wade : 
Houlton i 
Littleton 
French ville 
Chapman PI. 
Peril am 
Island Falls 
M ad a was k a 
New Sweden 
Blaine 
Fort Fairfield 
Smyrna 
Castle* Hill 
Westmanland 
Fast en  
H o d g d o n  
Van Buren 
Caribou 
Bridgewater 
Linneus
Dissolution of
Partnership
| I he undersigned, heretofore assreiated to­
gether as partners under the name and style 
j of Lane ,v Pearce, and doing business in 
Houlton, Maine, heretrv give notice that said 
| partnership has been dissolve! by mutual 
consent. 1 he business heretofore •ondueted 
by said linn is to be continued !>’• 'Samuel 
Lane under the said name of Fane a Pearce 
and to him all demands against saie partner­
ship should be presented for payment. Also 
all sums due said partnership shall be paid to 
said Lane.
Houlton, Main ■, February 1, ltilti.
SAM! ML HANK,
37 VAIiNKV PKAlfPK.
Notick ok F irst Mkki t .no iik( ’ iu-:iutoks
In the District t ’ouit of the 1'nited Slates for
the District, of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of |
.Jesse (>.Win eloek In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
J o the creditors of said .Jes.se O. Whitlock 
of st. Francis in the County of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 12th day ; 
of keli. A. 1)., PHI), tlie said .Jesse 0  j 
Wlieelock was duly adjudicated bankrupt: and j 
that the first meeting of bis creditors will be i 
lield at ttie ollice of Edwin I,. Vail, in ! 
Houlton, on the 7th day of Mar., A. D.
Ibid, at in o’clock in the forenoon, ut which' 
time the said creditors may abend, prove their , 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank-i 
nipt and transact such other business as may j 
properly come before said inerting.
EDWIN L. VAIL ,  
Referee m Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, iYb. I t, PMd.
E o r S a le  C o tta g e  a t  N ick erso i
J.uke, known as tie* Harrison Cottage. R 
quire ot a . F. Richards. Fort Fairfield. M
F o r  R e n t—A One F a m ily  H ou se
modern conveniences, terms reasonable. In­
quire at Times ( >fhco.
F o r  S a le  One
Salesman show case 
lights. Inquire at.!
8 F o o t S ile n t
all wins! for electric 
D. Perry's. _>?
L ost M o n d ay  a L a d y 's  S m a ll
puise containing sum ol money and two 
small keys. Reward for return to T lvr* 
<ffliee.
A M ail H av in g  a  Coon S k in  C o at
insting Sion in good condition wishes to 
dispose of it as lie has outgrown it. W I 
sell cheap. Apply at T im ks Office.
H otel F o r  S a le  —T h e P re s q u e
Isle Exchange Hotel property, on easy 
terms. W. B. Higgins, Presque Isle, Me
44p
T h e re  H as B e e n  Left a t  T h e
1 imks Office for sale one B flat and one C 
f Iarinet which will la1 sold at a bargain 
Call for information.
I W a n t  To Buy T w e n ty -f iv e
thousand raw musk-rat skin- this season.-* 
catch, only tinest quality, spot rush. Write 
clias. Miller, .561 Washington St., Boston,
45*.Mass.
W i l l i c i m
T e l l
H. FO C O
DISTRIBUTOR
Supreme Judicial Court
F E B R U A R Y  T E R M ,  1916 
Hold at  Caribou, Feb. 1, 1916
H on . A rno  W.  K tng, Just ice  Pre­
siding
M i c h a e l  M. C l a r k , Clerk 
W a l t e r  B .  C l a r k , Deputy Clerk 
R e v . W .  A .  R i c h m o n d , Chaplain 
O . O.  B a r r o w s , Reporter 
C h a r l e s  N o r r k l l , Messenger 
i$j jLMER G. B r y s o n , Sheriff  
XSt e p h e n  H .  H a n s o n , Deputy Sher ­
iff
G e o r o e  A. B a r r e t t , Deputy Sh er ­
iff
Frank M. Redikervs .  Isaac Thibo­
deau. Action : Bread)  of warranty 
of Horse. Verdict  for plaintiff for 
$70.00. Greene Ar Beck for plaintiff,  
O. L.  Iveycs for defendant.
L. J .  Bryant  vs. T. C. Deeves & 
Jan ies  Price <fc W. L. Stevens.  Ac­
tion on account.  Verdict  for de­
fendant.  C. F.  Small  for plaintiffs, 
Jo h n  B.  Roberts and O. X.. Keyes 
for defendants.
Wil lie Conry vs. Charles Ogren. 
Action of trespass. Verdict  L>r 
plaintiff for $400.(X). A. B. Domvorth 
for plaintiff.  C. F. Smal l  and R, W. 
Shaw for defendant.
Smith & Hoyt  vs. B. <& A. 1C R. 
Co. Action : Damages to car of po­
ta to e s .  Verdict  for plaintiff for 
$227.11. Hersey & Barnes  for plain­
tiffs. Powers Guild for defendant.
Dora A.  Kennard vs. Levi H. 
Gary.  Action of Replevin of pota­
toes. Verdict  for plaintiff. (). 15. 
Keyes for plaintiff, J ohn B. Roberts 
and Madigan & Pierce for defendant.
Morgan vs. A. V. R. R.  Co. For 
Personal damages.  Verdict  for 
Plff. $6,500 Small  A H. T. Powers, 
for plff. Chas.  F.  Daggett,  J .  B. 
Roberts,  W. R.  Pat.tangali, for deft.
Divorces decreed at the February 
term of the Supreme Judic ia l  Court 
1916.
Mattie Michaud from J o s e  p h 
Michaud, cause extreme cruelty.
Annie Carter Cyr from Thomas H. 
Cvr, cause extreme cruelty.
Marvin E.  Cox from Anni e R. 
Cox, cause desertion.
E v a  Weir  from Allister Weir,  
cause desertion.
Myrtle E.  Rideout  from Hiram 
Rideout,  cause cruel and abusive 
treatment.
Adeima Laffaty Abbott f r o m  
Frank H. Abbott,  cause non-sup­
port.
Beulah Belle Fletcher from Frank 
Leroy Fletcher,  cause cruel and 
abusive treatment.
Hilda H. Nelson from Clair V. 
Nelson, desertion.
Benjamin N. Sloat from Nellie 
Sloat,  cause desertion.
On the Docket  there were 11 SB 
cases, 389 of which were new en 
tries, and of which 389 were disposed 
of.
Notick of  F iks  t M ekt i ng  ok C kf imtoks 
In ffie District Court of tlie United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankrupt'}.
In the matter of i
Ephriam O. Kyder In Baikruptcy
Bank nipt. '
To the creditors of said Ephriam O. Kyder 
of Fort Kent in tlie county of Aroostook 
and District aforesaid, a lianknipt.
Notice is hereby given that on the L!th day 
of Eeb. A. 1). 11)16 tiic said Eplirii.m O. 
Kyder was duly a d j u d i e a t e d bank­
rupt : and that tlie tirst meeting of bis
creditors will lx* lield at tlie ofiioe of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 7th 
day of Mar. A. D. 1916, at 10:oo o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
and transact such otlier business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL,  
Keferee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Boulton. Eeb. 14 1916.
Notick o f  F i r s t  Me e t i n g  of t ' rktutors
In the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy. 
In tlie matter of 
John A. Kyder
Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy.
“ P o w e r  s p r a y e r s , 100 G al. C om ­
plete, S90, gs iii. wood saws, 85.50. Otlits 
sizes in proportion. Special low prices or 
larm engines, \\ ill burn kerosene. Saw 
frames, ailnus, water pumps. Send for 
catalog. Thorndike Machine Port­
land. Maine " ^
L a d le s  C o m in g  To B o s t o n
would lind it to their advantage to write 
and engage rooms at my louse, s minutes 
to Park St., v:a subway, 6 minutes 
walk to Northampton Station Elevated, hot 
and cold water, warm, quiet house, personal 
services to shoppers. Mrs. .John I). Henry- 
46 \\ orcester St., Boston, Mass. Ption« 
Hat k Bay 7Hsg-W. 12*
F o r  S a le  —F in e  G ra ss  And P o ­
tato farm 190acres, well divided, mowing, 
pasture, wood and timber. Will carry 26 
head stock or more. 2 1-2 mile.-from Bor­
den's Condensed Milk Factory, Newport, 
Maine. F’or full particulars write the own­
er. W. B. Kobinson, Boom F ’. F'ederai 
Bldg. Newr Haven, Conn. 57
F o r  S a le -- -F a rm  of 30 A c r e s
about 15 acres in very early garden land, 
rest in pasture and wood for home use. plenty 
of water, 1 1-2 story house, 6 rooms, pantry 
and summer kitchen, shed, 40x40 ft. barn, 
all connected, hen house for loohens. three 
miles from Bangor P. (). on electric car 
line, also mail delivered. < iwner has out of 
town business, farm must lie >old at once 
Address Mrs. H. E. Crosb\, U Prospect Nt. 
Brewer, Me. ie
To the creditors of said .John A Kyder 
of Fort Kent in the County of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 12th day 
of Feb. A. 1). 1916 the said John A. Kyder 
was duly adjudicated b a n k r u p t ;  
and that the first meeting of his creditors will be i 
lie’u at the office of Fid win E. Vail in Houl­
ton Maine on th e  7th day o f  Mar.,
A. I). Kd6, at ten o'clock in the 
'orenoon, at which time the said
cred'tors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, 
arm transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAI L ,
Keferee in Bankruptcy 
Dated at Houlton. Maine E< b. 14 1916 
.........................
Notice of Foreclosure!
Whereas, James Chester Scott of Bingham, ■
Somerset County, State of Maine and Mat­
thew C. Scott of Keed Plantation, Aroostook 
County, Maine, by their mortgage deed dated 
April nineteenth, A. 1). 1915, recorded in the 
Aroostook County Kfgistry of Deeds, B<x>k 
279, Page 356 conveyed to A1 but trey E.
Webber, the undersigned, a certain lot or 
parcel of land, with the buildings ".hereon, 
situated in said Keed Plantation, Aroostook 
County, Maine bounded and described as fol­
low’s : Beginning at a point where the west­
erly line of the John Spruce blacksmiths 
shop lot, so-called, intersects tire Bancroft 
Bond, so-called, and running along the said 
road in a northwesterly direction .seventy-five 
feet ; thence in a northeasterly direction 
parallel with the westerly line of the John 
Spruce blacksmith shop lot aforesaid to the 
Mattaw’amkeag Kiver : thence in a south­
easterly direction down the Mattawamkeag 
Kiver seventy-live f< A to the line of the John 
Spruce blacksmith simp lot, so-called : thence 
along tlie line of the said John Spruce black­
smith shop lot in a southwesterly direction to ailments 
plate of beginning. Meaning to convey the
same premises that were deeded to A. E. C lean  P a in t B ru s h e s
Webber by FJugene Bailey by deed dated j . . , , .
April ;i. n.Haml r m m W  m the Aroostook; W h e n  y ou r  pa i n t  b r u s h e s  h a*  e he- 
Heiristry of I>e«ls, Hook 274 l ’age :«1, and c o m e  s t i f f  wi th dr ied  pa i n t  t h e y  i » ' .  
whereas the conditions of said mortgage have be e a s i l y  c l eaned  in ho t  v i n e g ar ,  
lieen broken and now remain broken.
Now, therefore, by reason of the br«>ach of 
the conditions thereof, the said Alburney E.
Webber claims a foreclosure of said mortgage.
ALBUKNKY E. WEBBEK,
By W n . F K K n l .  B c t t k r f i k l d ,
His attorney.
February 11, 1916. 57
After Lagrippe---V/hat ?
F'. (J. Prevo, Bed lord, Itid., writes: “ A*, 
attack of lagrippe left me with a severe cough. 
I tried everything. I got so thin it Uxiked as 
if I never would get well. Finally, two bottles 
of F’oley’s Honey and Tar cured me. I ar>; 
now well and back to mv normal weight." A 
reliable remedy for coughs, colds, croup.
Sold Fiver} where
True Charity
Do what you c a n -give what you 
have. Only stop not with feel ings;  
carry your charity into deeds;  do ami 
give what costs } mi something.— .!. FL 
Thom.
Cold Weather Aches and Pains
Many aches and pains, sore nmcles, stilt joints 
and much rheumatism attributed to coki 
weather have their first cause in failure of the 
kidneys to properly eliminate waste mattei 
from the system. Foley Kidney Pills tone up 
weak and diseased kidnejs, giving prompt re­
lief from aches and pains. Sold F. very where
! B re a k in g  In N ew  S h o e s
j s l i p  a  piece  of  thin pa pe r  be twee n  
j von r  s to c k i n g  and  the  sole of  y ou r  
j shoe .  T h e  sl ioes  wil l  not burn you r
I feet .
I
Now Feels Entirely W ell.
A. H. Francis, Zenith, Kas., writes: ” 1 
had a severe pain in my back and could hardly 
move. I t<x)k alxmt two-thirds of a 5<Xr box of 
Kolev Kidney Pills and now feel entirely well.” 
Middle-aged and older men and women find 
these safe pills relieve sleep disturbing bladder
Sold FJvervwhere
This May Interest You
If you suffer with pains in your back or side, 
stiff and sore muscles or joints, or rheumatic 
aches, or have symptoms of kidney trouble 
such as putfv swellings under the eyes or sleep 
disturbing bladder ailments, you should know 
that Foley Kidney Pills have benefited thous­
ands in like condition. Nold FJverywhere
j
>-*V
T h e  A r o o s t o o k  T im e s , W ed n esd ay , F e b r u a r y  1 6 , 1 9 1 6
For Your Shelves
Buy table oilcloth and cut it Uto 
the required lengths for y ou r  shelves 
and wide enough to cover the front 
edge, where it should he fastened at 
regular intervals with brass tacks. 
Theeffectis considerable neater and 
the covering is more permanent j 
than when shelf oilcloth or papei 
used.
Ice Races For Friday
Mr. W en t-A n d -C u t-It  
H ere’s  Mr. ‘G e ts -lt’
The New Plan Corn Cure That’s 
as Sure as the Rising Sun.
T h e  rac e  c o m m i t t e e  of  the  ( J e n t l e -  
m e n ’s D r i v i ng  Cl ub  hav e  prepared a 
good p ro gra m for F r i d a y ’s rac in g .
T h e  spor t  wil l  t a k e  p lace  on the  
ice t r a c k  ne a r  W i l s o n ’s Mil l  and  a 
l argo c rowd ought  to be on hand ,  as 
j the  co u rse  is ne a rb y  and  tin* pr i ce  is 
< l w, fo l lowing  is tin' pro gram.
" t  C L A S S  A. P A C K
Fl ora  I’ . T h o r n h i l l  Don Foss  
C L A S S  B. L A C K
K t h e l e e n  * Hobby W i l k e s
A m b e r l e a f  
P r in c e
C l , A S S  C
Advtg. &si OF LOCAL INTEREST
M i le a g e  hooks  a t  H .  F .  T h o m a s .  
F re s h  O y s te r s  a re  a l w a y s  on hand 
at  K i l e y ’s M a r k e t .
Miss  F l o r e n c e  W e i l e r  is e n jo y i n g  a
t l ip  to B os ton .  w 
f r i ends.
is v i s ion}
Wi ien  th i r s ty  dr ink  Maple  S p r i n g  
wat er .  Kef  t'esl : i tig a nd hei iel ioial  to 
neal t  h.
Fres h  11 a 111 1 or 1;, ( 'n, 1. 1 i a 1 i bn *, a n d 
S a l m o n  fresh every  day at K i l ey ' s  
m a r k e t .
’ape r  in di i -  
ma.v he had
elt Mon-
k'l'edel'ic-
Gliul to MKAT you!” said the razor to the i U l ippcr  (
"I’ll B L  EH 1) for you!” said the corn' Lord Ar le iuh dr.
Dennis  V
ooft.
to the razor. Razors and corns love each other 
Corns love to be cut, picked, gouged, salved. C lisb s
M usic Club
concer t  of t he 11 ou lton 
p l a ce  at  the
mi 'I’hu rs d a v
T h e  s e c o m
: Mus ie  C l ub  wil l  t a k e
! High Sc h o o l  a adifor i1
e ven ing .  Fe b .  17, a t  S. i
A \ i : y i n t e r e s t i n g  pr o g ram  has 
i been a r r a n g  *d, the  first, pact  be ing  
, m i s c e l l a n e o u s  whi le  the  second  part. 
| wil l  cons i s t  of  “ A M i d s u m m e r  
t N i g h t ’s ” C a n t a t a .  A d m i s s io n  do 
{ c e n ts .  A s s o c i a t e  m e m b e r s  wil l  be
■ a d m i t t e d  on cours e  t i c k e t s ,
j R ic k e r  T ra v e l C la ss
■ T h e  n e x t  m e e t i n g  will  be belt!  a t
* W l y ,  o  yNhjr* Did I  D« I t f  ‘c;etii-it‘ the  h o m e  of  Miss  I Ida P er r y  on 
for  Mo After  Thin— If I Mve!” j >
plastered and jerked out— they grow faster.! I n**s<lu.v, F<d) 22 
Mr. and Mrs. Went-and-Cut-It realize it now, J 1)1<J ^ V1A K K
they use ‘Gets-lt’ instead—it’s the wonder- P a p e r :  D e n m a r k  in Mo dern  l i m e s  
fuL simple corn-cure that never fails. Stops Miss  M u lh e rr in
pain. You apply it in 2 seconds, it dries at .R eading :  To  an o l d  D a ni sh  S o n g  
once, the corn is doomed. Nothing to stick to B ook  Lo ng fe l lo w
your stocking or press on the corn. It means] Miss  L u c v  T a b e r
good-night to plasters, salves, diggers, razors Rea (l i  . F n .tn t |,e Log  of  the  V e l s a  
and toe bundling. You can wear smaller! A rn o l d  Dennett ,
shoes. Your corns will come right off, ‘clean 
as a whistle*. Never inflames healthy tlesh. Miss ( ’ummings 
F a c t  a n d  F ic tio n
The club will meet with Mrs. 
Sokfln Houlton ami recommended asthej Chas. Lyons on Satin day, Feb. IS).
The world’s biggest selling corn cure.
“Get’s-It” is sold everywhere, 2.~>c a bottle, 
or sent direct by E. lawrence & Co., Chicago 
iU. ld I  lt  and reco en e  as tn 
world's beet corn remedy by
O. F. French & Son 
Leighton St Feeley
T H I M B L E  P A R T Y
k ; A..3
Chapman Concert
Musical Event of The Season
MANSUR HALL, M AR. 15, ’16
MISS FLORENCE 
AUSTIN
New Y ork ’s Best Violinist
CRITERION MALE
A T T  A D T P T T r  fol U  JoLJRf 1 J L I 1  J j
The Finest Q uartette in Am erica
R. CHAPMAN
A t the Piano i—
H i g h  ( i r a d c  ( ' a r h o n  
forent  s izes ami  k inds  
Mt the  Tl  .M Ks of f i ce .
NeHie F.  j HnI1< tJ(,|in |g Madigan  
Aguimvldo (j av- a ims iness  tr ip to 
! ton,  N. D.
Al l  o rders  p laced with the  T i .m k .- 
Puh.  Co.  for M a g a z i n e s  wil l  m c r i v  
promp t  a t t e n t i o n  at l owes t  pr i c e s .
W.  S.  L e w m  w.as hast week  a p ­
pointed Ba i l  C o m m i s s i o n e r  by .1 udgo 
K i n g ,  t a k i n g  the  p lanKol  l io n .  .). K. 
M ad ig a n .
M a s te r  C lou I n g r a h a m  e n t e 1 1 a i 11< 11 
th i r ty- sovei i  ol his f r i e nds  at his 
hom e on Sm,» rna SI... the  i ccasini i  
b e in g  in l i onoi ’ of his s e v e n th  b i r t h ­
day .
Oll iee suppl ies  su ch  a.s T y p e w r i t e r  
R i b b o n s ,  C a r b o n  Pa per ,  Copy  P ap er  
m a y  be o b ta in ed  at t lie T i  m ks  ol l iee.
Dr.  . J am es  F. P a l m e r  left  hist week  
for .s e w  Y or k  and  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  
w h er e  lie wil l  a t t e nd  a post g ra d u a t e  
co ur se  in D en t i s t r y .
W , .e l i  the  w a t e r  supply  is low be 
sure  a nd  d r i n k  Maple  S p r i n g  wa te r  
suppl ied  by M. L. D e W i t t ,  W e s t -  
f ield.
W a l t e r  'I'. F r e n c h ,  wh o  suf fe red  a 
f r a c t u r e  of  his  l e f t  leg th re e  m o n th s  
ago,  has  so far  re co v er e d  as to he 
ab le  to he a b o u t  on c r u tc h e s .
H o u l t o n  a c q u a i n t a n c e s  of  Mrs ,  
N a n  F r o s t  wil l  he i n t e re s te d  to kn ow  
t h a t  sh e  is now Mrs.  D e r b y  B r o w n ,  
and  is l iv ing  in B r o o k l i n e .  Mass .
T h e  wel l  k n o w n  I r v i n g - P i t t  Loose  
L e a f  Hinders ,  R i n g  B in d e r s .  Pr i ce  
R o o k s ,  e t c .  ca n  he ob ta i n ed  a t  the  
TtMKS Office.
E a r l e  L e w in ,  D o n a l d  P u t n a m  and  
R a l p h  H u g h e s ,  H o u l t o n  boys a t  C o l ­
by,  ha v e  m a d e  the  C l e e  an d  M a n d o ­
l in c l ub  an d  la s t  w e e k  t h e y  m a d e  
th e i r  f i rs t  tr ip for the  seaso n .  Mr .  
E .  H. S c r i b n e r ,  a l so  a  H o u l t o n  hoy 
is A s s t .  Mgr .
The classified columns >f the 
T i m k s  are very productive when 
Help is wanted, articles lost, or 
found, agents wanted, small sale 
ads, or anything else.
Miss Hazel Cleary and Mrs. Deo. 
A. Monahan of Caribou, spent Sun ­
day in town with Miss Anna Dono­
van.
Christian Science services Held 
each Sunday at 11 A. M., at resi­
dence of Addison Smith,  82 High 
street.  Next Sunday subject,  Mind. 
All are welcome.
The Financial  Report of Aroostook 
County has just been published from 
the office of the T i mks  Publishing 
Co.
Anyone in town wishing boys to 
work out of school hours and on S a t ­
urday may secure one by notifying 
Principal  Dyer of R.  C. 1., who has 
a number,  desirous of working so as 
to pay for their schooling.
There will he a regular meeting of 
the N. E .  (). P. on Friday evening, 
Feb.  18. All N. E .  O. P. members 
should make plans to attend the 
anniversary on Feb. 24th, a  notice of 
which meeting will be given later.
Mrs.  
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Prices: 50c, 75c, and $1 .00
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Listen, Ever; Woman!
T H IS  IS M EANT FOR YOU 
H ave you ever had company come 
in unexpectedly to stay to tea when you 
had planned a picke^-up-meai? D idn’t 
it make you feel embarrassed? .
If it ever happens again, and it is sure 
to, some day— let us suggest th a t you 
let us help you out of your difficulty
Telephone—  158-2
( -ampbell’s Domestic Bakery— who 
make a specialty of H igh Class Bakery 
Products— the kind  th a t has that 
“Homey” taste. O ur leader of course is
'Golden Crust’ Bread
Then we have Rolls, Cream of Tartar 
Biscuit, Pies of all kinds, Cookies, 
Doughnuts, Cream Puffs* Eclairs, Drop 
Cakes, Tarts, Fig Cakes, Fancy Frosted 
Cakes. etc. suitable for all occasions.
There you are, all ready for company 
any time of day.
We Gall This Efficiency
C
M iss Ld n ;i S h e a ,  o !' I ’.a nu 
| in town a lew day-; la>i wn  
i ing I r i i ' inK.
! Tn k a y o u r  ( 'a 111 ng < 'a in I 
(!)'• T i  M ks  1 1 11 i i■ i■ a ltd i ' t  t h 
nish y o u r  vnnls  T imy onjo\
Mr. W . A . \ i ck ■ 'Em ' a wa - 
tin- 11 o ii 11 on \ j - j t .ns  a I 11 o l 'i iod 
La 11 • in I ’.a ngi >r Iasi week.
T h e  load  Receip t  Kooks  ma.de at 
I’ i M ks  ol l iee cont a i ns a receipt  and 
not i ce  to quit  ( dill .and s e e  t hem.
Mr .  .and Mrs.  ( . W.  Y m t o i g o f  
( dir ihou.  were  in town sev er a l  day s  
hast week ,  the  gues so l '  i he ir  d a u g h ­
ters .
W h y  sull 'er wi th the  cold when 
$2. ."ill buy s  a lull  1-2 cord ol' good sold 
and  hand wood n f J a k e  Wi se .  Phone
r,(d.
l i o n .  I'd A. P eab od y  re tu rn ed  
Imme hast week  from a bus in ess  tr ip 
to A ugu s ta  and  B a n g e r .
It is ti great ,  c o n v e n i e n c e  to get  
T y p e w r i t e r  R i b b o n s  at the  T i mk hi  
off ice and  stive the  hot her  of  se n d i n g  | 
a w a y  for t h e m .  R ib b o n s  f o r  al l  j 
m a k e s  of  m a c h i n e s .
Mr .  and  Mrs.  ( J eo rg c  W.  Kick ,a ids  
a n n o u n c e  the  e n g a g e m e n t  ol the i r  
d a u g h t e r ,  I sa be l l e ,  to Mr .  W a l t e r  ( 
E .  He ss ,  of  I 'n i . m t o w n  I’e n r ,  j
T im  C o u n t r y  ( J e n t l e m a n ,  one of 
the  best of  the  A g r i c u b  ural  papers  
pu bl i sh ed ,  m a y  he had for $ 1 . 0 0  a 
y e a r  for a  l imi ted  t ime ,  L eav e  or-  
dres  a t  toe  T i  >t ks office.
Ha ro ld  R err ie .  son of Mr.  and  Mrs.  
P.  S.  R er r i e ,  who  was op era ted  on 
for  a p p e n d ic i t i s  at  flu A i o o s to o k  
H o s p i ta l  on T h u r s d a y ,  is i m p ro vi n g  
ra p i d ly .
A d j u s t a b l e  F r a m e s  for w e av i n g  
q u a i n t  and  a r t i s t i c  mat  set s  to he 
used as  pro te c t i on  for t ab les  f rom 
hot d i shes ,  now on sa le  at Miss  M i l ­
l e r ’s Corse t  and  L ine n  Sh op .
R o l a nd  F .  C l a r k  was conf ined to 
the  house  l ast  week  wi th a severe  
cold.
T h e  ladies  of  the  M. F .  c h u r c h  
wil l  se r ve  a  W a s h i n g t o n  supp er  in 
t l ie d in i ng  room of the  c h u r c h  on 
W e d n e s d a y  e ven ing ,  Feb.  28. f rom 
5,80 to 7.
M a n y  people  be l i eve  tha t  wlum a 
l ens  is b ro ke n  th e y  must  go to the  
m a n  wh o  fi t ted the  g la sse s  to have  ii 
r e p l ace d .  J .  D. P e r r y  can  rep la ce  
a n y  b r o k e n  tens,  w h e th e r  he has tin* 
pr es cr i p t io n  on file or not ,  if you 
savo  a  p iece  of  the  b ro k e n  lens.  He 
a l so  test s  the  e\e and  (its g lasses .  
S a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r a n t e e d .
To R e m o v e  a  R u sty  S c r e w
Apply a  red-hot ,  i ron for a short  
t i me  to the  head  of  a ru s ty  sc rew.  
W . i i l e  the  sc re w  is s t i l l  hot  you 
shou ld  be ab le  to r e m o v e  it wi thout  
t ro ub le .
S h a p in g  S tiff C o lla rs
A good way to make stiff' collars 
retain their shape is to slip tin in 
into a glass or tumbler af ter  they 
are ironed until they are thoroughly 
d r y .
Basket Ball
H o u lto n  H igh  32,
F o r t  F a ir f ie ld  H igh 29
The Houlton High School Baske t  
Bal l  Team won from the Fort  Fair- 
field High Team in a fast game at 
the Roller Rink,  Ft. Fairfield, Fr i ­
day night. The Fort  hoys made a 
good showing in the first half with 
the score ending 1(> to 18 in their fa ­
vor, but could not hold the pace and 
were out played in trie second hall’ 
with the final score of 82 to 29.
The summary :
Ft.  Fairfield High 
1 (8) 1 f Burns
FEEBLE, AGED WOMAN
Says Vinol Made Her Strong
Grand Saline, Texas. — “ I am an aged 
woman and for a long time was weak 
and feeble but Vinol restored my health 
and strength so that I feel almost young 
again and am doing all my housework. 
Old people who are weak and feeble 
should try Yrinol and know its merits as 
I do. It is the best medicine to create 
strength and for chronic colds I have 
ever taken.’ ’— M rs.F a n n ie E. R o d g ers .
Vinol, our delicious cod liver and iron 
tonic,is sold on our guarantee to benefit 
or your money will be returned.
The Hatheway Drug Ho., Houltcn,  Me
Houlton High 
Harrison 1 f ((>) (> 
Thorne r f 2 
Weed c 5 
Rideout r g  
Sull ivan 1 g
r f Watt  
2 Cary 
2 c Giggy 
s 1 g Delano 
r g Seeley 
Ayoob 
Timers,  Gothreau 
and Sunders.  Scorers,  Hoyt  and 
McNair.  Time, 20 min. halves,
A social dance followed and was 
enjoyed by all.
Referee,  Watt .
Many Recoveries
from Lang Trouble
Lcluimn' . s  A l t e r a t i v e  naa ii-.-.iorcu 
to l ieul th m a n y  sufl 'et er.s f r o m  lun;.  
i rou. , l e .  h e a d  w h a t  il did m in.
CUM' .
Wilmington, Dei. "(.entleineu :—lu .Jauiiurj, ,
»vnN taken with lieinui'rliUKca ill tin 
.VI j  iihjNlcfun, it lenUitiK in.i<- 
l . oner ,  Mitiil that it wan niiia 
< ouiile. I Kot very weak. ‘ . i
1.. t|iiiii'#ll, ul l.ippiiieott's
i-ani siore, WlIntiUKiOM .. . 
r. . . i.iint inlcil Uckiuau m Alter;. 
ti.m u..ii done Kreat ko<m1. 1
an. •< ut ouee. 1 mm.uue,i 1... .... 
It!...'.. u.iIiik uo other reined v, i.,i 
Ini.i.i) Motived the i leitri.,;. ■> t i* 
i now have ho 4rou.de >vi.'.
1.. i.niii*. I It mil y heiieve i.waii.m  ^
A.»e.-;u.\e .va\e«l in.t life. ,
\ « ...i
i Imdavitl .IAS. Mil tUdi.
i- c l . m a n ' s  A l t e r a t i v e  in mo ., .
‘'•'din .a l . roi iei i ial  c a l a r r i i  a . m ..  
vi'i'.' l l i r oa t  and  l inn;  a i i e  i m  .in. 
iij> .ni i loif iK l i ie syniei i i .  I ’on I. u ,.: s u.
1.. .. in 1 u I i>r ha 11 i i - £ or  m i n r, <u
.'.■•< > l>( no suhnt  i iut'es.  Si mil  ..c 
♦ 1 ; I'.'KH l ar  size,  .Sold a  1 a.
inn il 1'iiKMtuts. W r i t e  f or  b o o i . k t  oi 
rei  over . e . .
Kekman I.Mlmrntnrv. I'liUudel'iM'*
H. J . Hatheway Co. Houlton,Me
The Pursuit of Profits
is made more successful when the 
office routine is efficient. We can 
help make yours a model office— 
that’s our specialty. Among the 
other time and money savers
mcipsm BOOKS AND FORMS
Will help in every department. 
Ask us about them.
T im e s  P u b . Co.
H O U LT O N . MA I N E
PYRAMID OF GIZEH
NO LONGER ENIGMATIC.
\  N*. ’ ' i-w"' ‘ . t ■'( V. y
A '-.
'■"- H i s . , ; "  :  ■/.• ? ''/ A ' . . .
/
l
L . .
* tuauvm rnuumokM
I Dream EXCELSIOR
I Talk EXCELSIOR
I Think EXCELSIOR
We are County Distributors ot the EXCEL­
SIOR Motorcycles. We have a good ma­
chine; We know it: Our competitors know 
it; they acknowledge it. If you don’t think 
they sell good and stand lip good, count 
them on road. There are more Excelsior 
Mocorcycles in Aroostook County, than all 
other makes combined. Want us to prove 
it?
We want a good live agent in Houlton. We 
have a ripping good proposition, but you 
must act quicK, as our territory is about all 
closed for 1910. We have the most liberal 
proposition ever made by anv Motorcycle 
Company. Are you going to be the lucky 
man to cash in on this proposition? We 
have already sold and delivered more ma­
chines up to now Feb. 12thf since Jan. 1st 
of this year, than we did the entire season 
of 1*15. Does that sound good? It’s hard 
cold facts. Better act now. 7 models; 
prices from $i36. to $ 3 0 5 .
rnnmmuirmanfr!.f** j j i- h-
W . B. WARD, Jr. 
Limestone, Maine.
YO U  A R E  
B A R G A I N S
I N V I T E D  TO C A L L  
A T  5 0 c ,  7 5 c , $ 1 .0 0
AND S E E  T H E
L A D IE S ' AND C H I L D R E N S
Coats, Suits and Dresses
E v e n  thing is marked below cost to get ready for the .Spring- 
Goods. The largest line of Stamped Goods and Elosses in 
town at the lowest prices also large line of Ribbons and Races
Sale lasts un T H E  H IG H L A N D  A V E . S T O R E
til March rst. N o r  \ T ahkr
WHEN YOU HAVE
Money to your credit in the 
HOULTON SAVINGS BANK, you 
have the best assurance of avail­
able funds for any time when 
you need money quickly.
There is comfort and satisfaction 
in it.
HOULTON SAVING5 B A N K
H O U UT ON,)MAIN
1’k‘asure Oars, Trucks Motor Cars Accessories
PORTLAND, MAINE
New Exposition Building w 35
February 21—26 1916
and Evenings. Bostonia Ladies
Special Railroad Rates.
(Concerts afternoons
Orchestra
Unexpected Conclusione.
The very stones of the Great: Pyramid 
of Glzeh are crying out In :ao uncer­
tain tones. Every  inch of the maaaive 
■tructnre, with unerring preoiaioii. ra- 
reals the solution* to problems which 
for centuries civtffzeff nations have 
spent fabulous sums in vain to find 
and which men of s<-Em e have encoun­
tered hardships lo analyze.
This wmi.ierfu) testimony of tho 
Great Stone Witness,  with Its general 
deeerlptlon and storehouse of Truth, 
scientific, historic nnd prophetic, with 
Bible allusions to it, the importance of 
lta location and verifications of as­
tronomical and geographical deduc­
tions, Is an extensive chapter of a vol­
ume which may be obtained by seod- 
inff 85 cents to the Watch Towur t*» 
risty, IT Hicks ttrset. Brook!jm.
Executor’s Notice
The isubsciitier hereby gives notice that lie 
has ix'cii duly ap]>ointed Executor of the es­
tate of William Adams late of Littleton, in 
the County of A r<K>8toolc, deceased. All per­
sons having demands against the estate of 
said deceased are desired to present the same 
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are 
requested to make payment immediately.
FRED 9. ADAMS.
Jan. 24, lblii. •’«
Executrix’s Notice
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has l*>en duly appointed Executrix of the last 
will and testament of Margaret C. Hogan 
late of New Limerick in the County of 
Aroostook, deceased. All persons having de­
mands against the estate of said deceased are 
desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto arc requested to 
make iKiyment immediately.
A BUIE F. FISHER.
Executrix.
January 24th, 19b;
ATTENTION OF MAINE INVESTORS.
IN FO RM A TIO N  wanted relative to agents selling 
any stocks or bonds in this State w ithout first having 
license from the State Banking Departm ent.
A D D R E S S  27
Bank Commissioner
Augusta, Maine
T h e A r o o s to o k  T im e s, W ed n e sd a y , F e b r u a r y  16, 1 9 1 6
TIME AT W H IC H  TRAINS ARE EX­
PECTED TO ARRIVE AND DEPART
IN EFFECT NOV. 15. 1015.
Trains scheduled to leave 1 loulton:
Dally Except Sunday
o 17  a. in.—for Ft. Fairfield, C a r i b o u .  
Limestone, Van li u r e n and 
intermediate stations
O.B2 a. m.—for Mlllinocket, Bangor and 
principal intermediate stations - 1 ort- 
land and Boston, via. Med lord.
11.20 a. m.—for Asliland, Fort Kent, ht. 
F'rancisand intermediate stations, also 
lor Washburn, Presque Isle, Van 
Buren,Grand Isle. Madawaska, French, 
vllle, St. Francis and into mediate 
stations via. $qua Pan and MapleU>n 
12.43 p. m.-for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, 
Limestone and intermediate stolons. 
1,45 p. m—for Mliiinocket, Greenvi le, Ban­
gor. and intermediate stations, 1 ortland
ana Boston. , ,, A6 .5 3  p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor and in­
termediate stations, Portland and Bos 
ton. Buffet Sleeping Car Caribou to
7.14 S °S X o r Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
T rains D u b  Houlton.
Daily Fxcept Sunday
a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor 
and Intermediate stations. Buffet Sleep- 
ng Car Boston to Caribou. . . .  
a: m.—from Van Buren, C a r i b ou, 
Fort F a i r f i e l d  and i n t e r ­
mediate stations.
12. 3 4  p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intermediate stations. 
1.80 p. m.—from Caribou, Limestone, Fort 
Airfield and intermediate stations.
2 .6 3  p. ui.—from St. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and Intermediate stations, also 
8t. Francis, Frenohville, Madawaska, 
Grand i«l«- Van Buren, W asliourn,
CHRISTIAN
COMMUNISM
c
8 .07
0 .4 9
Art- J ;,12 ■ V< hntunt 20.
C hrist’s Sym pathetic, Loving S p ir it I l ­
lustrated In the Church— Love "Seek- 
eth Not H er O w n” Interests Only. 
Communism T rie d — W hy It Failed.
''Lore one another from the heart ferrentl}/. 
t l ‘i h r
I1E Record tells us that the num­
ber of believers was more than 
live thousand in a little while.
The spirit of love began to 
burn in their hearts- thankfulness to 
God, appreciation of 11 is favor, a de­
sire to serve Him and sympathy and 
love for the brotherhood. Some were 
poorer than others; and. controlled by 
the spirit of love, they felt that they 
would wish all the poorer brethren to 
have just as good as themselves. First 
they gave privately one to another, as 
they realized the needs. Then the mat­
ter went further, and they organized 
a little community. Many of the 
wealthier sold their possessions, and 
turned in tin* money to the Lords 
treasury, desiring that a certain amount 
be s u p p 1 i e d to
Is e, i  
Presque Isle and intermediate stations, 
via” Mapleton and Squa Pan. 
t u n p. m. —from Van Buren, Limestone, 
< °  Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermedi­
ate stations 
7.11 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, MUlinooket and principal intermediate 
irtnt1i™r via. Medford.fttatier .... -----------
Timetables giving complete informa­
tion may be obtained at ticket offices.
GKO. M. HOUGHTON, Pass'r Traffic 
Manager* Bangor, Me.
Commissioners’ Notice
Aroostook, ss. Houlton, Maine, Jan. 20, ’10 J 
We the undersigned having been duly ap­
pointed by the Honorable Judge of Probate, 
nftftrin and for said County, commissioners to 
receive and decide upon the claim of the 
creditors by Lewis II. Titus, late of Eagle 
Lake, in said County of Aroostook, deceased, 
whose estate has been represented insolvent, 
hereby give public notice agreeable to the or- 
4ar of the said Judge of Probate that six months 
fMre and after the 18th day of January 1910 
have been allowed to said creditors to present 
and prove their claims and that we will at- 
tend to the duty assigned us at the law office 
efitowera<& Lawlis, in Houlton, Maine, on 
Ihe SBth day of February 1910, and on the 18th 
day of July 1916 at ten o’clock in the fore 
noon of each of said days.
HERSCHEL SHAW, 
PAUL H. POWERS,
as Commissioners.
themselves nml all 
other members of 
the community 
share and share 
alike.
This manifested 
a very beautiful 
spirit, and under 
perfect conditions 
would have been 
the wise and prop­
er course. As it 
was, hoiVever, the 
community
C02?D$H W f ) . S T A T E M E N T
R a t i o n a l  C a s u a l t yCompany
bEfftorr, Michigan
Assets Dec. 31,1915
Uretaran LonniA£vm**ur $30,130.00
CWtataral Loons 2,000.00
Stortta and Bonds 284,53^95
GMfc in Office and Bank 23,720.00
Aetata* 4,234.03
Intatartand Rente 5,567.92
ABaMtar Aoorto 36,444.00
GtataAsrets 386,666.83
Hadaat Hanoi not admitted 30,000.00
Adtattod A sorts 366,666.83
Liabilities Dec. 31,1913
M  Unpaid Losses $21,701.00
Ultanod Premiums 16,420.00
Alltab* Liabilities 
Ctakrfttatai
12,500.00
200,000.00
!
ii%1I 106,046.83
Total Liabilities and Surplus 366,666.83
Notice of Foreclosure
ittNreaa, Sarah J . Hovey and Ivory A. 
f, her husband, both of Smyrna, in the 
> of Aroostook and State of Maine, by 
_ _ i deed dated March 27, 1914 and 
itrelMM In Itot Aroostook Registry of Deeds 
Ul VtSL f t l ,  page 672, conveyed to the under- 
Kgnod, Listers Agricultural Chemical Works, 
a corporation duly existing by law and hav- 
hjtail established place of business in Newark 
S i t e  State of NeW Jersey, the following 
Staarlbed premises situated in said town qf 
Smyrna* which wkt formerly the homestead 
im otM ktalfiettn , to w it: Lot number- 
ad ooron (7), Range three (3), containing one 
fckadisd sixty (160) jure* and the southeast 
Starts* of k* numktasd seven (7), Range four 
S3, containing fifty (BO) acres, being the
Spreads* which were conveyed to t ’Bonn by Nelson Htfrta* by deed August 16,1869, recorded in theAroos- taok Registry of Deeds, Vol. 88, page 90. Also the east ballot the southwest quarter of 
Irt MtaMred Seven (7), Rags four (4), in said 
StayBta containing twenty (20) acres, more or 
ftatitainff the same premises conveyed to 
'fltaMlt' -Rtata by Augustus Benn by deed 
AMid Jiueft, 1381, and recorded in said 
Rsghtayta Vol. 74, page 40, exoepttng, how- 
••tak hMtaSrtd conveyance forty (40) acres 
08 tatMt vrert lida of said lot numbered 
«MB <7)» Range three Cat* being the same 
lUtalsas ntllrti si 11 Eaaktal Benn conveyed to 
MM Awptant Bonn by deed dated October 
recorded in said Registry in Vol. 43, 
M p  tat. 8a)d premises being subject to the 
msintlnn made and mentioned in said deed 
daresaid Augustus Benn. Meaning and in- 
tandla« thereby to convey the same premises 
whtah were conveyed to Sarah J . Hovey and 
Mlbltahlt K. Gale by Walter Cary, Assignee 
In iMOivsnsy of the Estate of Ezekiel Benn, 
by deed dated March 28, 1896, recorded in 
*eL 166, page 137 of said Registry, and the 
asms premises which were conveyed to said 
Small J . Hotoey and Mehitable K. Gale by 
HalKa J . Bans by deed dated March. 28,1896; 
liootded in Vol. 165, page 1%, of said Regis- 
taf* m an of which laid deeds and to the re- 
reference was made in said 
■jf^gpgp fmr further description of the prem-
And« whereas, the condition of said roort- 
pga |b broken. Now, therefore, by reason
gibsembof the condition of said mort- flsld Listers Agricultural Chemical IS ctahns a forecloeure of said mortgage fives this notice far that purposes _jlsd at Boulton, Maine, February 4,1916. 
M 0TER3 AGRICULTURAL
CHEMICAL WORKS. 
Y, Gxoruk A. Gorham. 36
I'r icuh dicing.
proved n failure. Appar­
ently the Lord permitted that test ami 
failure to show us that no such com 
munity amongst Ilis people is possible 
at the present time. As soon as Mes­
siah’s Kingdom is established, the com­
munity principle will prosper wonder­
fully. But it is impracticable now, as 
it was in tile days of the Apostles.
This lesson introduces us to Barna­
bas, a godly man and wise, a mighty 
power in the Church. His proper name' 
was Joses; and he must have been a 
very fine character when the Apostles 
named him Barnabas—implying that 
he had a beautiful spirit, and in his 
daily life was a “son of consolation'' 
to all with whom he had contact. Bar­
nabas had a property or estate. This 
he sold, and brought the proceeds to 
the Apostles’ feet. He was not an 
Apostle; for of them there were only 
twelve, and at this time only eleven, 
because of the loss of Judas. St. Paul, 
the twelfth Apostle, the Lord’s chosen 
vessel, had not yet had tiis eyes open­
ed to the truth of the Gospel.
Ananias and his wife Sapphira also 
sold their property, and kept back a 
portion of the price, bringing the re­
mainder to the Apostles as though it 
were the entire sum. Indeed, in con­
spiring between themselves, they had 
agreed to declare that the money 
which they turned in to the treasury 
was all that they had received from 
the property. Our lesson tells how .St. 
Peter treated the matter, under the 
guidance of the Holy Spirit, He point­
ed out to Ananias that the property 
was his own, that he ’was neither com­
pelled nor urged to donate it to this 
community, that it was his own volun­
tary gift, and that he had lied to God. 
not merely to the community. Hear­
ing these words, Ananias fell d ead - 
smitten of the Lord. A little later, his 
wife Sapphira suffered similarly.
Why Repentance Was Not Preached.
We query. Why did not St. Peter 
point out to Ananias and Sapphira 
wherein they had erred, urge them to 
repentance, and join with them in 
prayer rather than pronounce upon 
them the death penalty?
Our thought is that these two cul­
prits were not really God’s children- 
that they had never received the be 
getting of the Holy Spirit; and that 
the Lofd took this opportunity to give 
the Church a great lesson—to remind 
them ^liat they were dealing, not with 
flesh and blood, but with Jehovah God. 
From this viewpoint, it was worth 
while to sacrifice these two persons 
under Divine judgment with a view t * 
teaching the Church how displeasing 
in God’s sight is hypocrisy—especially 
in respect to religious things.
If these two were spirit-begotten, 
their destruction would be the Second 
Death: and w© would have no Scrip 
tural ground for expecting them to 
_________ _ have any resurrec­
tion or future eon 
sideration from the 
Lord. But if they 
were merely chil­
dren of this world, 
not fully apprecia­
tive of spiritual 
things, their fu­
ture interests are 
not d e s t r o y e d  
They still belong 
to the great world 
St. Peter and Ananias. of mankind, fo r
whom Christ died, and who have not 
yet received in full the blessings of 
reconciliation with God through the 
Lord Jesus. Such glorious favor may 
be expected for the world in general 
during the Millennium, when “all the 
families of the earth shall be blessed,” 
and brought to a, knowledge of the 
Truth and to an opportunity of accept­
ing unto salvation.
Our charitable thought for Ananias 
and Sapphira is that, not having re­
ceived the Holy Spirit, they but imper­
fectly appreciated what they were do­
ing; that they have not sinned unto 
death; and that in the resurrection 
time they will have opportunity to 
show their loyalty or disloyalty to God.
WHILE IN PORTLAND ■ 
STOP AT THE
P R E B L E  HOUSE
J(REMODELED)
40 Rooms with running water 
15 Rooms with private bath 
House just put hi First Class Order 
European Plan, $ 1.00 per day up 
American Plan, $2.00 per day up 
Evrey car passes the house
44 . FRANK M. GRAY, Manager
IT PAYS TO 
ADVERTISE
Novelized by 
Samuel Field From the 
Successful Play
by
ROI COOPER MEGRUE
and
WALTER HACKETT
Copyright, 1911-1915, by Itoi Cooper 
Megrue and W alter llack ett
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C H A P TE R  XVI.
Ambrose Peale.
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Continued from pagi‘5)
i nan to pay the bill. That shipment 
cost me .fv!.<tOO for $ir>0 worth of soap.” 
l'Vale laughed.
“That isn't funny, young man.” said 
Mr. Martin, glaring at him.
•*No. it isn't.” admitted Ilodney. “I 
thought we'd really made good, and all 
the time it was you behind us”—
“Von see. my bov.” said Martin 
senior, “even if you did nearly tr im  me, 
IV* got a sort of sneaking fondness 
for you. Look here, son, why not quit? 
There's no market for dollar soap.” 
"But how do you know?” Rodney ob­
jected bravely.
“How do I know?” asked bis father 
“Beeausi* I had a letter from Brown & 
James a few days ago asking me what 
to do with the soap. They hadn’t sold 
a cake. I told ’em to dump it in th« 
v-uieago river. It might help the drain 
age canal."
“But; you didn't give our advertising 
a chance,” objected Rodney.
“Yes,” said Peale eagerly. “We onl\ 
finished a great big advertising cam 
paign in Chicago two days ago."
“I know the soap would have made 
good,” insisted Rodney, “with that 
trademark.”
| “If your trademark was so marvel 
ous,” said Martin, "somebody besides 
your poor old father would have bought 
your soap.”
In tin* meantime Peale had grown 
more and more discouraged.
“Oh, what's the use? He doesn't 
believe in advertising,” lie said pathet | 
ieally.
“Oh, yes, 1 do,” Mr. Martin objected 
“sound conservative advertising, but , 
not the crazy, sensational stuff you go j 
in for.”
Mary decided she wouid try anothei I 
tack. j
“Oh. you're just mad because the I 
soap trust didn't think of 13 Soap it | 
self,” she said, half mischievously, j 
“Why, we wouldn’t touch a fool thing 
like that.” said Mr. Martin. “If you do 
liver the goods your goods will adver 
ttse you; that's always been our jk»1 
icy.”
This was an unfortunate lead for the 
old soap king to have made. To doubt 
the efficiency of his ads, was to strike 
at the vitals of Ambrose Peale, to chat 
lenge him and draw his fire every time 
And now Rodney was his enthusiastic 
squire and second.
Both boys drew good long breaths 
and began on their favorite themes 
Poor Mary felt that she, too, was be 
ing swept along with them in the flood 
of Peale’s enthusiasm.
“I ’m sorry, father.” Rodney led off 
“but you are too old fashioned to know 
the modern way of advertising. Why, 
do you know the Federal Biscuit com 
pany was on the verge of failing until 
they hit on a eatch.v name for crack 
ers?”
Mary took a hand too.
"And since then they have hud ovei 
400 laivsuits to protect it.” quoted 
Mary.
“Their trademark made ’em.” Rodney 
went on. “They value that trademark 
now as $(5,000,000.”
Peale had listened with grim satis 
faction.
"Great stuff," he echoed.
“And did you ever hear of the Wil­
kins safety razor?” asked Mary. “Tell 
him about it. Rodney.”
“It costs you $ .V said Rodney. 
“Don’t you know there's a mighty good 
safety razor for a quarter and dozens 
at a dollar? But you use the Wilkins 
because* Wilkins was there first. You 
buy his razor at a l.igh price simply 
because of its trademark.”
“Advertising.” said Alary, with a 
gesture she had learned from Rodney.
“Absolutely.” said Rodney, with a 
word ho had learned from Peale.
Peale himself went on;
“And Andover soap in the maga­
zines alone used $400,000 worth of 
space In 1913, and at 3 cents a cake J 
wholesale that represents 15,000,000 ! 
cakes for magazine articles alone.” I 
“I don’t believe it.” old Martin in- J 
terrupted.
“Yes,” said I’eale irreverently, “and ! 
a lot of other guys didn't believe that j 
iron ships would float, or that machines 
heavier than air would fly, or that you 
could talk to Chicago on a wire, or 
send a message across the Atlantic* 
without a wire. Pardon me, sir,* but 
you want to get on to yourself.”
“Yes. father, you certainly do.” said 
Rodney.
“And you'd better hurry up,” added 
Mary.
Mr. Martin laughed grimly.
“You’ve got a line lot of theories, but 
what have you done for those 5,000 
cakes of 13 Soap out at Brown & 
James’?”
"Why, ive haven't really spent enough 
money advertising,” said Peale, true 
to his faith. "That’s the trouble.” 
“That’s true.” Rodney agreed. “Ev­
ery time the Miller Tobacco company 
puts out a new cigarette they start off 
by appropriating $200,000 to boom it.” 
“And I suppose they are a lot of 
boobs,” jnit In Peale.
“And*|hink what other firms spend,” 
said Rodney. “I’ve gone into this 
thing, father. Think what national ad­
vertising is accomplishing. It sells au­
tomobiles. vacuum cleaners, talking 
machines, rubber heels, cameras, wash­
ing machines, foods, clothes, shoes, 
paints, houses, plumbing, electric irons, 
flreless cookers, mostly to a lot of peo­
ple who’d never even hear o f ’em if 
it weren’t for advertisements.”
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“Six hundred and -; x (. ■ < * n minims dm' 
lars wen- m'ent Imt year .in magazine;  
and newspaper-; .  I ii i 11 m >a ni< and i-lm 
(ric sinus.” reviled Mary.
“ ftn'iiniiig cducatimi and cmnfm-t and 
fun and luxury to the people of the* 
I 'ni tcd Stales ."  said Rodney. “ It's n> 
niain'c. father,  the romance of  print ing 
presses, of steel rails, of I lie wireless, 
of trains and eompet it ion, the romance 
of  modern business,  and it's all built 
on advertising. Why. advertising is 
tin* biggest thing in this country,  and 
it's only jus t  begun.”
“ Well. ' '  said Mr. Martin,  “when you 
boys get through talking and you're 
flat broke and down and out conn* 
around and see me. I'll show you an 
old business that lias a lot of  money, 
that isn't radb al and that  manages to 
keep going without wast ing a fortune 
in fool advertis ing.”
“Then you won't let us get any 
soap?"  asked Rodney.
“ Risk my business reputation on a 
silly scheme like dollar soap? I should 
say not. Abut may la* crazy, but I'm 
not."
“ Yes. you are ,” said Mary, beginning 
to lose her temper.
“Oil. come on," said Peale impa 
tiently. “ What ' s  the use of  talking to 
a man whose brain is dea f ?”
’Ida* old soap king only Laughed.
And so t.o the accompaniment of  his 
scornful chuckles the three dejectedly 
walked out. Poor Mary’s mission bad 
failed. In the street outside she could 
not help l imbing a little, (‘■specially for 
I Rodney's  benefit, and she scolded 
! Peale outright.  She was sure she 
j could have managed the old gentleman 
I jt' sla* had been allowed to do it in her ! 
i own intuitive woman's way. and s h e 1 
told both tlic boys so flatly. What  was j 
(lie use of spouting all those s tat is t ics? j 
What  they wanted was 45/Hio cake s ,  
of soap, not 5,000 words of  advertising 
| talk. What impression had they made 1 
j on the soap king? Not the slightest.  j 
I “ Now, don't you la* too sure." inter 
i rupted Ambrose.  “Just  let it sink' in 
| and rankle a bit find we’ll see.” I
j “Nonsense!"  said Mary crossly.  ,
| Poor Ambrose!  He wouldn't have 
admitted it to anybody in the world,!
■ but for mice in his lift* In* was down 
east and discouraged. His unfail ing 
good nature was cloaked and veiled a 
little find no mistake.  He was blue. j 
What was worse his blues lasted, oft 
and on. tin's t ime for  almost two weeks.
As the criminal returns to the seem* 
of 1 i is crime so Ambrose's spirit was 
drawn back to his old haunts of  the 
show world again.  j
"Hello,  Mr. Pe-e-cle!”
He turned to see tin* “countess.” The.\ 1 
were in front of  the City Square hotel. ! 
and she was headed for the revolving 
doors on Forty-second street.  Peale 
gravitated at once to her side and 
jumped into the  whirl ing compartment  
behind her. j
“Well,  eutio," lie said as they drop j 
ped down together on a lounge in the 
crowded corridor, “what  are you up j
to?” j
“You're a grand little guy.” said tin - 
countess agreeab ly ; “T like you.” j
But  fill the time her  eyes roved about 
the place as if she were  looking for j 
another  man.  I
“ How fire you gett ing along now?'  j 
she went on. “As fa r  as I ’m concerned j 
trim everybody you can. You’re there 
jAmbrose,  you’re there.” j
“But  we ’re on the level ,” Peale as 
sured her. |
“So am I.” said the countess.
“ I f  you were I ’d give you a job. ’ 
laughed Peale.
“Me work on a j o b !” cried the count 
ess. “Th er e ’s no exci tement  in that 
Why,  now every time I meet a cop 1 
get a thril l . "
“ 1 know I know; the dull lif*- 9 
dull," Peale agreed. “ I wonder if ! 
ought to marry you and reform you?"
"No, Ambrose,” said the countess 
’|uite sincerely;  “ I wouldn't do such a 
thing to you as  marry you. I could 
talk to you about your needing a lov­
ing. fai thful  wife, find maybe you do 
fit that.  But the trouble with me is 
I'd rather trim a guy mtf of a hundred 
than earn a thousand. So leave me
kim\v him lie's a nice l;iJ.
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“ Nix, nix!” said 
his handkerchief.
“ Give me a chance to be on the 
square,"  went mi the countess,  “ it 
ain' t  easy for a girl to fight it on just 
by herself,  when she's all alone, no 
money, no friends and she’s got t > live 
—live on $5 a week in a back room look­
in’ out on a brick wall .and cook over 
the g.as. Food and clothes and live on 
$5 per! You got a lot for a good time, 
haven’t you? T h a t ’s what I had to do. 
gay,  I was lonely .sometimes. You’ve 
got to bo pretty smart  to steer straight 
But  I ’ve done it—I’ve done it !”
Wi th that  shi* broke down ari l  be 
gan to snivel.
“Now, see here, countess,"  sail’ 
Peale kindly, patt ing her on the back 
“Don't do that d o n ' t ,  don't” - Then 
a fter  a pause lie added:
“Oh, quit it. Keep it for som* pool 
boob who’ll fall for it.”
“Oil. Ambrose ,  don't talk like that. '  
unid the countess tearfully.
“Say, honest,  it's foolish washing it 
on mo, kid." said Peale.
“Well,  it’s always worth trying once, ’ 
said the girl, completely ehangirg  to :> 
radiant smfle.
tsn t it V
J 'm on 
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dame.”
"Absolutely,"  Sflid I'e;ile. “ Hello, I V  
tor Piccadilly."  in* added, as K U ew  at 
last discovered I limn; “ what brings yot 
to the haunts of  pleasure?"
He didn't wait for Ellery's .answer 
but promptly vacated the place «f rb< 
girl's side and left them to each othei 
and their fates
■ d Tile meeting auif 
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CH AP TER  XVII.
The Busy Countess.
■ mg. unnatural.  Hom©-
■ e t lie matter  between 
and lii< father,  Atn- 
reasoned. find lie b*>- 
w hat it was. He
Would go up and me old Mr. Martin 
lit once, tonight, before it was too late. 
No, not i "i i ic!n,  tomorrow morning,. 
Saturday,  when the soap magnate 
would be in.me .and tin* coast clear. 
No, Saturday afternoon a f te r  lunch, 
when people were more apt to feel gay 
and g'Ooi 1 11;1111 red.
That was fiow. as a consequence o f  
this mood and various meetings and 
reflection',, Amhro<t> Beale came t«> 
give his name to Johnson at the soap 
king's liitm-e u mt dav.
(To be continued '
<' a i l in g  cards  e n g ra v e d  and  p n r t -  
cii at tin* Tr.wKS Otliee.
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Why bear those pains? *
A single bottle will 
convince you
Sloan’s 
Liniment
Arrests Inflammation.
Prevents severe compli­
cations. Just p u t a few  
drops on the painful 
spot and the pain  dis­
appears.
■ M M N n S V M M V M M H M M H M M M M H
lay. kid. leave me lay"
At tins moment I ’eale, following her | O. I ' . I ' R p N C H  <Sc S O N  
gaze, saw what she was looking for, | 
and apparently “i f  was El lery ( ' lark.  |
Ellery,  in full evening Avar paint,  was 
wandering up and down evidently look­
ing for her.
“Shall  I bring him ewer/" asked 
Peale.
“ No," said the countess;  “wait a mo­
ment. I want to talk to p m  a second 
about Ellery. He's Lind of s tuck on 
me," she added shyly.
“Say, I'm lor you." broke in I ’cale.
“but if ymihv aiming to trim Ellery I 
can't help you there;  it'd be too easy."
“ Easy!  You don't know Ellery!  Lie's 
w ise fill right."  she protested.
“Say. I don't like Ellery." said I ’eale 
quickly,  “but if you're planning to
maxixe down the bridal path Avitli bun 
I won't stand for it.”
“Oli, I wouldn’t hitch up. No. Am 
hrose. you got me Avrong,” said the 
countess plaintively.
“Whfit is the graft ,  then?"
The  countess looked fit him with a 
great  show of diginily.
“Say,  Mr. l ’eale,” shi 
you think I got. some sense of decency ?
And, anyhow, I wouldn’t go .after E l ­
lery. He'd he w ise in a minute. No, sir,
I stack up against  men of my own 
size—ducks Avho think they’re Aviso 
guys, like you and your young part ­
ner.”
“ Well.  what, is tin* idea Avith Ellery, 
then?” Peale asked uncomfortably.
“ You may not like him." Jin* coun­
tess began.  “He does seem kind of a 
stuck 'in chat), but when vou get to
C1TROI.AX
CITROLAX ’
V I T R O  LAX !
Best thing for eonstipatii n, sour stomach 
lazy liver and sluggish bowels, .'stops a sick 
headache almost .at once. Gives a most 
thorough and satisfactory flushing—no pain, 
no nausea. Keep jour system e'eansed, sweet 
and wholesome. Ask for Citrolax Nold
Everywhere ad\dg
instant
Bunion Relief
At Last! Instant Relief for that Awful Bunion
Whv continue to suffer the agony, torture and discomfort of that awful bunion 
when here is Instant Relief Guarantaed—and you don’t have to pay one cent 
unless you get absolute satisfaction.
“ Bunion Com fort99
Guaranteed to Give Instant Relief
Cured over 72,(XX) men and women last year—15 years of continued success. Millions who have 
tried pads, plates, steel contraptions and all sorts of cheap remedies without success gladtypay 
the full price for a real remedy—"Bu lion Comfort’’—the only known Bunion cure. Don’t giveuo 
—don't thmk that Bunions are incurable—don’t say you’ve tried everything under the sun—go 
today t<> the druggist named below—get a box of "Bunion Comfort'—try two plasters-and if 
you do not find instant relief, return the remainder and get all yourmoney back. We know what 
' Bunion Comfort ’ have done for others—we know what they can do for you. The druggist 
named below is authorized to refund your money if you are not entirely satisfied. But be sum 
to get “Bunion Comfort”—they cost more—but they are worth a thousand times more than any 
other bunion remedy you can Lind. R-W
Houlton, Maine
FOR T H E  C H IL D R E N ’S SA K E  U SE
B A L L A R D ’S  G O L D E N  O I L .
In al l  cas es  of  c roup ,  s tu f fy  c o l d s  a n d  a l l  t h r o a t  auci lung  t roub les  it g i v e *  
q u ic k  re l i e f  and  a  cu re  soon fol lows.  No  o p i a t e ;  p leasant  to ta k e ,  k e c o m  
m e nd ed  by t h o u s a n d s ;  at  all d ea le rs  in m e d ic i n e  in 25c and  50e bo t t l e s  
T a k e  no s u b s t i t u t e s ;  r e m e m  >er the  n am e .
A le t t e r  to B a l l a r d  Go ld en  Oil Co . ,  Old To w n ,  Me.  . ” 1 feel  a s  if  I c a *  
t r u t h f u l l y  say  a  word  of  pr a : se  for B a l l a r d ’s Gold en  Oil .  W e  hav e  used 
it for s ev er a l * y ea rs  in our  f a m i l y  and  find it ha s  no equ a l  for  eougl  s. co ld a  
sore  t l iroat and  al l  lung  t ro ub les .  W e  are  neve r  w i t ho ut  it.  M R S .  C.  F. 
S M I T H ,  W a s h b u r n ,  Me.
(aid. “don't
IN th e logging cam ps, on th e  farm s, in  th e  m in ­ing d istricts—everywhere you will see hard working 
m en wearing sturdy w ater-proof H ub-M ark Shoes.
Worn over heavy socks they give perfect protection 
against wet and cold.
H u b -M ark  R ub b er F o o tw ear is m ad e in a wide variety  of kinds 
an d  styles to  cover tF e  s to rm y  w eath er needs of m e n,  w om en, 
boys an d  girls in tow n or co u n try .
T h e  H u b -M ark  is you r value m ark .
T h e  W o r l d * : .  S t a n d a r d  R c b fc ^  r r o o t w e a r
Houlton Grange Store
